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Novel Polymers for Use In Optical Devices

S electroluminescent device or a photovoltaic device.

h gan

Derivatives of poly(p.phenylenevinyIene) have been known forsome time as
electroluminescence (EL) materials (see. for example. W09(yi3148).

W09a/1 1150 discloses triazine polymers of fomiula 2 •

electroluminescence (EL) airangements.
^

WO01/49768dlsdoses luminescent polymers comprise
compnses a triaiylene of general formula

rjlT*"^" a"« an a,ytene ™pea, untt +Ar.,. ««, ,s dWerem fromthe .r^^ene «pea. unftwhe^h X» and V- are each Independently O. S. CR SIR or NRand each R is Independently alkytaiyl or H.
.v-".siRorNR

WO02«>59121 relatee to n>onon.e» ha,^B genernl fonnula

Y*—Ar-Ar-^^—Ar-Ar-X*

Which may be substituted or unsubstituted: where X' and Y' are

L a k
' eubstltuem group-and Ar .3 a substituted or unsubsfituted aryl or heteroaiyl group.
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There are a number of challenges faced with the introduction of organic EL displays when

their perfonmance Is compared with existing technologies. Obtaining the exact color

coordinates required by specific guidelines (I.e. NTSC) has been problematic The

operational lifetime of the EL device is relatively lower when contrasted to the existing

5 inorganic technology. In addition, producing a material with a pure blue color and a long

lifetime is one of the greatest problems for this industry.

Accordingly, it is the object of the present invention to provide novel materials, which show

significant advantages in color purity, device efficiency and/or operational iifetime/when

10 incorporated in optical devices.

Said object is solved by the polymers of the present invention comprising benzotriazole

containing repeating units. Optical devices, comprising the polymers of the present invention,,

can show significant advantages in color purity, device efficiency and/or operational lifetime. •

15 In addition, the polymers can have good solubility characteristics and relatively high glass

transition temperatures, which facilitates their fabrication into coatings and films that are

relatively tiiln, thennaliy stable, and relatively free of defects. If the polymers contain end

groups which are capable of being crosslinked, the crosslinking of such groups after tiie films

or coating is formed increases the solvent resistance tiiereof» which is beneficial in

20 applications wherein one or more solvent-based layers of material are deposited thereon.

Accordingly, the polymers of the present invention should have a glass transition

temperature above 100*^0, especially a glass transition temperature above 150''C.

25 The repeating units of the polymers of the present Invention comprise a benzotriazole

backbone

pattem, including fused ring systems. The benzotriazole monomer (or comonomer) may give

rise to a main-chain or a pendant stmcture of the polymer, both of which may be conjugated

30 or non-conjugated. The present invention is not limited to a benzotriazole structure where

one connection to the polymer is through the phenyl ring or a group attached thereto and the

other is Uirough the substituent attached to the nitrogen atom. Other structures may exist

where both links to tiie polymer chain are on the ttie phenyl ring or a group attached tiiereto,

, wherein the phenyl group of the benzotriazole may be substituted in any
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alT"tr';!T '»*™«~"™«'"« on the attached ,o me ni^^en

10

15

20

are groups of the foHowlng formula
5 Examples of the benzotrlazole backbones

^ D. CrQ«ao«. CCperfluomalkyl, CrC«a,y. which Is subsWuted by E. CHW»teL»l

wherein E.D and Ff» are defined as below, or
'

two groups A", A". A" A'* A" A" a"o~i «ie t

3. J ' "^* '"^"»'»l8l*ourino to each other, are

a group
" .or « A

.
wherein A«. A*. A". A« A". A" and A"are

nZrt ""^^ ^ -"^^^ ^-'^••^ ^-^^-ted by

E C C eZ Tr'^'
CrC^-ywhlchls eubsH^^edby

E, C.-^ete»a^. CrC^heteroaiyl which is substituted by E. (VC,.allcenW. C^.alkynyl
C,^,^ta<y.C..C,.a«<oxy»hlchlssubs«tutedbyEand/orlnten^,edbyDV<SjL^^

Z: f^L^ '° ^ ^"^^'""^ A" A« A". A« A«. A"-.
A-.A- A- A-.A-.A"andA"canrepres«««,ocon„ec.tonto*ep;Cm;r

'

As used herein the tem,>^er Of the present Invention" refe,s,o polymers having
"P«^"9""''»o'formulaLlndudlngformulala.old.ll.lndud.n^

25 Ml. an*orlomiula IV. Including formula IVa to IVc.

atoiig.tom.ula

Accordingly, the present invention relates to polymers eomprteina
formula

a repeating unit of the
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X and y are 0 or It

and X^are independently of each other a divalent linking group,

5 Ar\ Ar^, Af^, AT*. Ar^, Ar®, Ar^ and Ar* are Independently of each other an aryl group, or a

heteroaryl group, which can optionally be substituted, especially a Ce-Caoar^ group, or a C2*

C26heteroaryl group, which can optionally be substituted.

In the repeating units of fonmula IV at least one of x and y is 1 . If x and y are both 1

,

+if-i-

®

-HH-
1 0 repeating units of formula (IVc) results, which could be seen as a "crossiinking



structure", present in 0.01-3 %. Preferred are. however, repeating units of formula

-f-x2-]— ( Ar'

(iVa) and (IVb).

Among the repeating units of the fonnula 1, repeating units of formula

(la).

I J

:n—

(Id) are preferred,

I J

(lc).or R''

wherein Ar^ is as defined above,

and R« are independently of each other H. halogen, SOa-.d-Cieaikyl. Ci-Ctealltyl which is

substituted by E and/or interrupted by D, Ci-CtePerfluoroalkyl. Ce-C24aryl, C6-C24aryl which is

10 substituted by E, Ca-Caoheteroaryl, Ca-Caoheteroaryl which is substituted by E. Cz-CisaJkenyl.

Ca-Ciaalkynyl, Ci-Caalltoxy, Ci-C,aalkoxy which is substituted by E and/or interrupted by D,
CVCasaralkyl. or -CO-R^.

or two substituents R^ and R^ which are adjacent to each other, are a group
'^^"^

. or

15 D is -CO-: -COOs -S-: -so-; -SOa-; -0-; -NR«-: -SiR«»R3's -POR^-; -CR^»CR^-: or -<^:
and



E Is -OR^: .SR»: -NR^R«; ^OR»: <:00R»'; .CONR«R«»: -CN; -OCOOR'^; or hafogen;

R«, R«, R25 and R^ are IndependenUy of each other H; Ce-Cearyl; Ce-daaryl which is

substituted by C,-C,eall«yl, Ci-Ctaalkoxy: C-Caalkyl: or C-Ctaalkyl which Is interrupted by -

R^ and R^ are independently of each other H; Cs-Caaryl; Ce-Cisaryl which is substitutedby
Ci-CisalkyI, or Ci-Cisalkoxy; Ci-Ciealkyl; or C,-Ci8alkyl which is Interrupted by -0-,

10 R^ is H; CB-C,8aryl; Ce-Cieaiyl, which is substituted by Ci-Ciaall<yl, or C-Cwalkoxy; Ci-
Ciaalkyl; orCi-Ciealkyl which is intentipted by-O-.

R^ and R^ are independently of each other Ct-Ctaalkyl. C8<3,aaryl, or Ca-Ciaaryl. which is

substituted by Ci-Ciaalkyl. and

R* is C,-Ci8alkyl, Ca-Ciaaryl, or Ca-Ciearyl, which is substituted by Ci-Ciealkyl.

15

Preferably, R* and R* are independently of each other H, Ci-Ciaalkyl, such as as methyl,

ethyl, n-propyl, iso-propyl, n-butyl, isobutyl, or sec-butyl, or C(rC24aryi, such as phenyl,

naphthyl, or biphenyl.

20 D is preferably -CO-. -COO-, -S-, -SO-. -SOr. -0-. -NR^-. wherein R^* Is d-Caalkyi, such as
methyl, ethyl, n-propyl. iso-propyl, n-butyl, Isobutyl, or sec-butyl, or C6-C24aryl, such as
phenyl, naphthyl, or biphenyl,

E is preferably -OR^; -SR^^; -NR^R^*; -COR«': -COOR^'; -CO^f^f^; or -CN; wherein R^,
25 r2', r2« and R^* are Independently of each other Ci-C,e alkyi, such as methyl, ethyl, n-propyl,

iso-propyl. n-butyl, isobutyl, sec-butyl, hexyl, octyl, or 2-ethyl-hexyl. or Ca-C24 aryl, such as
phenyl, naphthyl. or biphenyl.

wherein

6 0-;or
*

R and R^ together form a five or six membered ring. In particular

Q O
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Examples of Ai^ are a single bond, -CO-, -COO-; -S-: -SO-; -SOa-: -0-: -CFPaCR^"-:
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• or "
, wherein

n1, n2, n3, n4, n5, n6 and n7 are integers of 1 to 10, in particular 1 to 3,

R® and are independently of each other H, C-Ciaalkyl. Ci-CisalkyI which Is substituted by

5 E and^or Interaipted by D, C6-C24aryl, C6-C24aryl which is substituted by E, Ca-Caoheteroaryl,

Ca-Csaheteroaryl which is substituted by E, Ca-Cealkenyl, Ca-Ciealkynyl, C-Caalkoxy, Ci-

Cieall(Oxy which is substituted by E and/or Inten-upted by D. CT-CzsaralkyI, or -CO-R^^

R® is CrCiaalkyI, C,-C,8alkyi which is substituted by E and/or interrupted by D, Ce-Cz* aryl, or

CrC^ralkyl,

10 R' and R^'* are independently of each other Ci-ds alkyi, C,.Ci8alM which Is substftuted by E
and/or interrupted by O, C6-C24aryl, C8-C24aryl which Is substituted by E, Ca-Caoheteroaryl,

Qa-Caoheteroaryl which is substftuted by E, Ca-Caalkenyl, Qa-Caalkynyl, Ci-Ci8alkoxy, C,-

Ciealkoxy which is substituted by E and/or interrupted by D, or Cr-Cagarall^l, or

R® and R^^form a ring, especially a five- or six-membered ring,

15 R^*^ and R^^ are IndependenOy of each other H. C,-C,8alkyl, Ci-C,Balkyl which Is substituted

by E and/br interrupted by D, C6-C24aryl, C6-C24aryl which is substituted by E, Ca-

Qaoheteroar^, or C^Qaoheteroaryl which is substituted by E.

D is -CO-; -C0O-; -S-; -SO-; -SOa-; -0-; -NR^-; -SiR^^R^'-; -FOR**-; -CR^^zzCR^*-; or -CsC-;

and

20 E Is -OR"; -SR»; -NR^^R^; -COR*; -COOR^; -CONR^R^^; -CN; -OCOOR^; or halogen;

wherein

R*^ R^. R^ and R^ are Independently of each other H; Cg-Caaryl; Ce-Ciearyl which Is

substituted by Ci-Cealkyl. Ct-C,8alkoxy; Ci-C,ealkyl; or Ci-Cisalkyl which is intenupted by -
0-; or
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20

25

and R- together form a five or six membered ring. |„ particular

—

N

-\J -< II

• or

R^' and are independenUy of each other H cr

orC..C^lM Which Is Interrupted by -o-,

^^.-O^. 0,<;,^lk<,xy: C-Calkyl:

and Fe- are independently of each other C,^5,rtlkyl OrC «™i „ ^ .

substituted by C,-C,.alkyl. and
<=rC,.aiyl. or (VC,rf«y|, which Is

18 C,-C.^IM, <VC,^. or CVCaryl. which Is subsWuled byC<S^.

Preferably.R'atKiFl'arelndependentlyofeachotherH C c .

C24aryl, such as phenyl, naphthyl. or biphenvl c ^ , u .
^"^^"^"^^^^^CHa

.
Cs-

C24aryl. such as phenyl, naphthyl. or Wphenyl.
"^^^

0.suchas^H!^OOH^HS:iTa^'tr;cT^t''^"''"''*'^^

a I er Torm a 4 to 8 membered ring, especially a 5 or 6 membered r.v,«
cyclohexyI.orcycIopentyl. " ""emoered nng, such as
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Preferably, R^^' and R^^' are independently of each other H, CfCisalkyl, such as as methyl,

ethyl, n-propyl, Iso-propyi. n-butyl, isobutyl, or sec-butyl, or C6-Q24arylp such as phenyl,

naphthyl, or biphenyi.

5

D is preferably -CO-, -COO-, -S-, -SO-, -SOa-p -0-, -NR^-, wherein R^ is Ci-Ciaalkyl, such as

methyl, ethyl, n-propyl, iso-propyi, n-butyl, isobutyl, or sec-butyl, or C6-C24aryl, such as

phenyl, naphthyl, or biphenyl.

10 E is preferably -OR^; -SR^^ -NR^R^; -COR^; -COOR^; -CONR^R^; or -ON; wherein R^,

R^, R^ and R^ are Independently of each other Ci-Cis alkyi, such as methyl, ethyl, n-propyl,

iso-propyi, n-butyl, isobutyl, sec-butyi, hexyl, octyl, or 2-ethyl-hexyl, or Cs-C24 aryl, such as

phenyl, naphthyl, or biphenyl.

15 Among the above-mentioned groups Ar^ the following groups are preferred:

and R^*^ are defined as above and n1 and n2 are 1 , 2, or 3.

20 The polymer of the present invention comprise the repeating unit of the formula I in an

amount of from 0.5 mol% to 100 mol%, especially In an amount of from 20 moI% to 60 moi%,

wherein the sum of all repeating units (monomers) is 100 mol%. Accordingly, the polymers of

the present invention can comprise besides the repeating unit of the formula I co-momers in

an amount of up td 99.5 mol%, especially in an amount of from 80 mol% to 40 moi%.

25

Suitable co-monomers T are selected from the group consisting of
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p is an integer from 1 to 10, especially 1 . 2 or 3.

5 q is an integer from 1 to 10. especially 1 , 2 or 3,

s Is an integer from 1 to 10, especially 1 . 2 or 3,

R^^ and R^^ are independently of each other H» Ci-CisaikyI, CrCiealkyi which is substituted

by E and/or interrupted by D, C6-C24aryl, Ce-C24aryt which is substituted by E, or C^-

C2oheteroaryl, Ca-Qaoheteroaryl which is substituted by E,

10 R^® and R^^ are independently of each other H, CrCiealkyi, Crdsalkyl which is substituted

by E and/or interrupted by D, C6-C24aryl, Cff-C24aryl which is substituted by E, C2*

Caoheteroaryl, or C2-C2oheteroaryl which is substituted by E, C2-Ci8alkenyt, Cs-Ciaalkynyl. Ci-

Cisalkoxy, Ct-Cisalko^qr which is substituted by E and/or interrupted by D, C7-C25aralkyl, or -

co-r2».

15 R^° is H; Ce-Ciaaryl; Ce-Cisaryl which is substituted by Ci-CisalkyI, Ci-CiealkyI; C6-C24aryl,

which can optionally be substituted, or Ci-Ct&alkyI which is interrupted by

R^^ and R^^are Independently of each other Ci-Cia alkyi, CrCiealkyi which is substituted by

E and/or interrupted by D, C6-C24aryl, C6-C24aryi which is substituted by E, C2-C2oheteroaryl,

C2-C2oheteroaryl which is substituted by E. C2-Ci8alkenyl, C2-Ciaalkynyi, CrCisalkoxy, Cr
20 Ciaaikoxy which is substituted by E and/or interrupted by 0, or C7-C25aralkyi,

R^® and R^°together fonm a group of fonmula =sCR^°**R'°\ wherein

R^°° and R^°^ are independently of each other H, d-Cisalkyl, CrCiealkyi which is substituted

by E and/or interrupted by D, C6-C24aryl, C6-C24aryl which Is substituted by E, C2-

Caoheteroaryl, or C2-C2oheteroaryl which is substituted by E, or

25 R^^ and R^^form a ring, especially a five- or six-membered ring, and

D and E are as defined above.
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If R'® and R»together form a group of formula =CR'~R">\ T is preferably a group of formula

, wherein R^*" and R'* are Independently of each other Ci-

Cisalkyl. CrCiaalkoxy, Cs-Cioaryl, Ce-Cioaryioxy, or dl(C,-Ci8alkyl)amjno, wherein the aryl or

aryloxy groups optionally can be substituted by Ci-Csaikyi (cf. US-B-6.S1 2,083).

R" and R'^ are independently of each other H, CrCi8 alkyi, such as methyl, ethyl, n-propyl,

iso-propyl, n-butyl, Isobutyl, sec-butyl, t-butyl, 2-methylbulyl, n-pentyl. Isopentyl, n-hexyl, 2-

ettiylhexyl, or n-heptyl, Ci-CisalkyI which is substituted by E and/or interrupted by D, such as
-CHaOCHa, -CHaOCHaCHa, -CHaOCHaCHzOCHa. or -CHaOCHaCHaOCHaCHa, C6-C24aryl,

such as phenyl, naphthyl, or biphenyl, C6-C24ary! which is substituted by E, such as

-C56H4OCH3. -CeHiOCHaCHa. -CeHaCOCHa)^ or -CsHaCOCHaCHa)^ -CeH+CHa. -C6H3(CH3)a.

-C6Ha(CHa)3, or -CshUtBu,
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R" is H, Ci-Ctsalkyl. such as methyl, ethyl, n-propyi, iso-propyl, n-butyl, isobutyl. sec-butyl, t-

butyl. 2Hfnethylbutyl. n-pentyt. isopentyl, n-hexyl, 2-ethyihexyt. n-heptyl. or C8-Ca4aryl. such as

phenyl, naphthyl, or biphenyl, and

R^^ and R^ are Independently H, Ci-Ciaalkyl. such as n43utyl, sec-butyl, hexyl, octyl. or 2-

5 ethyl-hexyl. Ci-Ciaalkyl which is substituted by E and/br intemipted by D. such as

-CH2(OCH2CH2)wOCH3, w = 1 , 2, 3, or 4, C6-Ca4aryl, such as phenyl, naphthyl, or biphenyl.

Ce-C24aryl which is substituted by E. such as -CbFUOCHs. -C6H40CH2CH3. -C6H3(OCH3)2,

-C6H3(OCH2CH3)2, -C6H4CH3, -C6H3(CH3)2, -C6H2(CH3)3. or -CeHAtBu, or R' and R^" together

form a 4 to 8 membered ring, espedally a 5 or 6 membered ring, such as cyclc^exyl, or

10 ^clopentyl.

Particularly preferred are co-monomers T, which are selected from the group consisting of

R^® and R''^ are independently of each other GrCisalltyl, especially C4-Ci2all<yl, which can be

Interrupted by one or two oxygen atoms,

R^® Is Ci-CisalkyI, and

20 R^^ and R^ are independently of each other Ci-CiaalkyI, especially C4-C,2all<yl, which can be •

interrupted by one or two oxygen atoms, or

R^® and R^ form a five or six membered carbocycllc ring, which optionally can be substituted

by Ci-C4alkyl.

25 Especially preferred are polymers, comprising a repeating unit of the formula
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10

15

20

and^or a' m ^„

.

-w—»,« -->«»»

C„a,.oxy. such asn^^. ^^^^ .sCuL^^. Je^
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butoxy, t-butoxy, 2-methyIbutoxy, n-pentoxy, isopenloxy. n-hexoxy, 2-6thylhexoxy, or n-

heptoxy. and

.or . whereinT IS a group of formula

s is one or two,

R^^ and R^^ are independently of each other Crdsalkyl, especially C4-Ci2alkyl. especially

hexyl, heptyl, 2-ethylhexyl, and octyl, which can be interrupted by one or two oxygen atoms

and R^® and R^° are independently of each other CrCiealkyI, especially C4-Ci2alkyl,

especially hexyl. heptyl, 2-ethyth6xyl, and octyl. which can be interrupted by one or two

oxygen atoms.

In another aspect, the polymers of the present invention comprise repeating units of formula

II. Examples of repeating units of the formula 11 are

I

(lla), especially Ar*
(lib).

aV* (HO.or

(lie).
aI*

(lid).

(iig).(lie).

wherein Ar^ is as defined above,

R^ and R^ are independently of each other H, halogen, SO3', Ci-Cisaikyl, Ci-CiealkyI which is

substituted by E and/or interrupted by D, CrCiaperfluoroalkyI, C6-C24aryl, C6-C24aryl which is

substituted by E, C2-C2oheteroaryl, C2-C2oheteroaryl which is substituted by E, C2-Ciaall<enyl,

C2-Ciealkynyl, CrCiaalkoxy, CrCiaalkoxy which is substituted by E and/or interrupted by D,

C7-C25aralkyl, or -CO-R^°,
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,or

D IS -CO.; -COO.; ^;^, ^o.; O-; -NR-, .siR-pa,, .p^,..^
^

wherein
.wiw m . -CN. -OCOOR^; or halogen;

J*««u.ed byC<^. c^,^.. ^^ .^^^ ^ ,„te™pted1,y _

is H c ' c
" <'--C'-IKy"W* 18 intem-pted by -o-.R '^">°»-C"aort;Cs-C,.a/yl. Which fesubstrtuled by C,.C«fllk^

'';«"0^=<'';°>-°»«»<ywhiehl8lntemiptedby-O-. '
'^•<*«''-°"^WC,.

R" and are independently of each otherC-cialkvi r o . ^ „
substituted by C,.c„alkyl, and

^' ^'*"^'

r» C,<:,^|<y|,CrC^ orC^^, which is substituted by 0,^.alkyl.

20 "^P'MlnS units otfonnula (lie). (110. and <llg) are most preferred.

Preferably. R' and R= are independently of each other H c c « u
ethyl, n^ropyl. iso-propyl. „se^ o^;T^

"
naphthyl.orbiphenyl.

'"'^V-wCrt^. such as phenyl.
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D is preferably -CO-, -COO-, -S-, -SO, -SO2-. -0-, -NFP-, wherein R^' is Ci-C,8all<yl, such as

methyl, ethyl, n-propyl, iso-propyl. rvbutyl, isobutyl, or seo-butyl. or Cer^aryl, such as

phenyl, naphthyl. or biphenyl.

5 E is preferably -OR^; -SR»; -NR^'R^^ -COR^*; -COOR*': -CONR^^R^'; or -CN; wherein R^.

R*^ R" and R^® are Independently of each other Ct-Cia alkyl. such as methyl, ethyl, n-propyl,

iso-preipyl, n-butyl, Isobutyl. sec-butyl, hexyi, octyl, or 2-ethyl-hexyl. or C6-C24 aryl, such as

phenyl, naphthyl, or biphenyl.

10 Ar^ Is preferably a group of fonmula

r'

,or
R' R'

, wherein

p is an integer from 1 to 10, especially 1 , 2 or 3,

q is an integer from 1 to 10, espedally 1, 2 or 3,

15 r is an integer of 0 to 1 0, in particular 0, 1 , 2 or 3,

R® to R* are independently of each other H, halogen, SOa", Ci-CisalkyI, Ci-CiaalkyI which is

substituted by E and^or inten^pted by D, C6-C24aryl. Cs-CsAaryl which Is substituted by E, C2-

C2i^eteroaryl, CrCzoheteroaryl which Is substituted by E, Cz-Ciealkenyl, C2-Ci8alkynyl. C^-

Ciaalkoxy. Ci-Ciaalkoxy which is substituted by E and/or interrupted by D, CrCasaralkyI, or -

20 CO-R^, or

two substltuents R* to R", which are adjacent to each other, are a group .or

.and
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15

25

bT^TH?"? Ci-Ci.alkyt. C,^..aIM whfch Is substitutedby E and/or interrupted by D. CrC^aryl. Ce<?,,aryl which is substituted by E
Caoheteroaryl. or C2-Caoheteroaiyl which Is substituted by E,
R'^ is C,<5,aalkyl. C,.C«alkyf which Is substituted by E and^or Interrupted by D. CVCa.arvIWhich optionally can be substituted, wherein

Ce^aryl.

D is -CO-: -COO-; .S-; -SO-; -SOr.- -NI^-; .sir30r3i.. .poR« .
.CR-=CR»4.. or ^-c-and •

TtelirKTr "^"^""^ Of each omer H: <VC,.a.yl: CrCa^l which is
«.bsMuted byC*^.c^,^ c^:.^; orC-C,^ which is in.em.pted by -
V/*, or *

and R»together form a five or six membered ring, in particular

—

N

• or

R- and R- are independently of each other H; CrCsaryl; Ce-C,earyl which Is substituted by
^C,eaikyl. or C,-C,aalkoxy; CfCsalkyl; or C-Caalkyl which Is Interrupted by -O-

or n ^;L?'?k Ct-Ciaalkoxy; C,.C,salkyl;or C-Caalkyl which is Interrupted by -0-,
^ i8« y

.

R» and R^i are independently of each other C,-C«alkyl. CVCaaryl. or Ce-C«aryl. which is20 substituted by Ci-Ciaalkyl. and
^

is C-Caalkyl. Ce-Cearyl. or Cs-Ceaiyl. which Is substituted by C,-C,aalkyl.

f
• independently of each oti.er H. CC. aikyl. such as

mettiyl. ethyl n-propyl. lso^,«H)yl. n-butyl. isobutyl. secbutyl. t-butyl. a-methylbutyl. n-pentyl
sopentyl. n-hexyl. 2-ethy,hexy,. or n-heptyi. C,-C.aa,ky. which Is substituted by E a^d/or
Interoipted by D. such as -CH^OCHa. -CHaOCH^CHa. -CH.OCHaCH,OCH3 or

^^^'^f^^''^:
'"^ '''P^-y'* Which

.s substituted by E. such as ^moCHa. -CeH.OCH.CHa. -CeHa(OCHa)a. or
-CaHa(OCHaCHa)2. ^eH.CHa. -CaHa(CH3)2. -C6H2(CHa)a. or .C6H4tBu.

30
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Preferably, R^^* and R^^ are independently of each other H, Ci-Ciealkyl. such as as methyl,

ethyl, n-propyt, iso-propyl, n-birtyl, isobutyl, and sec-butyl, or Cs-Q24aryi, such as phenyl,

naphthyl. and bIphenyK

isobutyl, and sec43UtyK or C6*C24aryl, such as phenyl, naphthyl, and biphenyl.

D IS preferably -CO-, -COO-, -S-. -SO-, -SO^-, -0-, -NR^^-, wherein R^^ is Ci-Cia alkyl, such

as methyl, ethyl, n-propyl, fso-propyf, n-butyl, isobutyl, sec-butyl, t-butyl, hexyl, octyl, and 2-

1 0 ethyl-hexyl, or Ce-CgAaryl, such as phenyl, naphthyl, and biphenyl.

E IS preferably -OR2^ -SR^, -NR^^R^, -COR^. -COOR^, -CONR^R^, or -CN, wherein R^,

R^. R^^ and are independently of each other CrCie alkyl, such as methyl, ethyl, n-propyl,

iso-propyl, n-butyl. isobutyl. sec-butyl, hexyl, octyl. 2-ethyI-hexyl, or C6-C24 aryl, such as

15 phenyl, naphthyl, and biphenyl.

Another aspect of the present Invention, Is directed to polymers, comprising repeating units

of the formula

—^ (III), wherein

20 Ar* and Ar® are Independently of each other an aryl group, or a heteroaryl group, which can

optionally be substituted, especially a Ce-Cgoaryl group, or a C2-Q26heteroaryl group, which

can optionally be substituted.

5 R'^iiis preferably H, Ct-Cisalkyl, such as as methyl, ethyl, n-propyl, iso-propyl, n-butyl.

Examples of ^ are groups of the following formula
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»2<

124

10

Wherein A«\ A^. A«. A^ A". A'^ A'^ A^*- A« A^« A^'^nrt Aia . .

>^e™„ E. D and R»a« <ie«„ed as above, ortwo g^ups A". A« A-I^^"j^™,

A", which are neighbourtng to each other, are a giDup
\A/hArAii-k a31 a32 ^aa . . .

A^^ A**

A» A«

.34

35

Wherein A®\ A^. A** a^s ass ar,w a37 . ^

C c n A 1 .
Independently of each other H. haiogen. SO3-C.-C,aallq,i. c^^alkyl which is substituted by E and^or Interrupted by D

'

C,<J,ePerfluoroaIlqrt. Ce-C«aryl. Cs-C..aryl which Is substituted by E. Ca^eteroarvl CC^oheteroan,. wh^ is substituted by E. CVC,«alken^. c^CealJ.y C^^^ tC.a,koxy wh.ch is substituted by E and^or Interrupted by D. CVCJraiM.oT^ R-

15 Examples of Ar« are groups of formula

^
; especially

;
wherein the dotted line represent the bond to the benzotriazole ring;
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and are independently of each other H; Ct-Cisalkyl; Ci-Cisalkyi which is substituted

by E and^or interrupted by D; C^X^aryl; C6-C24aryt which is substituted by E; Cz-

C2oheteroaryl: C2-C2oheteroaryl which is substituted by E; Cz-Cisallcenyi: Cz-Ctsalicynyi; d-
Cisallcoxy; C,-CiBall(oxy which is substituted by E and/or interrupted by D; or CT-CasaralkyI;

5 R^ is H; Ci-Ci8allcyl; Ci-Cisallcyl which is substituted by E and/or intenupted by D; Ce-

C24aryt; or C7-C2sarall<yl;

R^ and R^ are independently of each other H; Ci-Cia alkyt; Ci-Ci8alkyl which is substituted

by E and/or inten-upted by D; C6-C24aryl: Cs-C24aryl which is substituted by E; C2-

Caoheteroaryl; C2-C2oheteroaryl which is substituted by E; C2-Ci8all<enyl; Ca-Ciaalkynyl; Ci-

10 Cisalkoxy; Ci-Ciaalkojqr which is substituted by E and/or interrupted by D; or CrCzsaralkyI;

D is -CO-; -COO-; -OC0O-: -S-; -SO-; -SQr; -0-; -NR^"-; -SiR*R'^-; -POR*-; -CR^=CR2*-;

or -^C*; and

E is -OR^; -SR^; -NR^R=«; -COR^; -C0OR»; -CONR^R^^; -CN; -OCOOR*^; or halogen;

wherein

15 R^; P^; R^ and R^ are independentty of each ottier H; Ca-Cisaryl; Ce-Ciearyl which is

substituted by Ci-Ciaallcyl; Ci-CiBall<oxy; Ci-Oiaallcyl; or CrCiaalkyl which is intermpted by-
0-; or

R^^ and R^* together form a five or six membered ring, in particular

—N J —N 1

.or ^
,

20 R*' and R^ are independently of«ach oUier H; Ce-Cisaryl; Ce-Ciearyl which is substituted by

Ci-C,8alkyl, or Ci-CieaII<oxy; C,-Ci8all<yl; or Ci-CisalkyI which is interrupted by -0-, and

R'^* is H; CB-Cioaryl; Ce-Ctaaryi which is substituted by CrCi8all<yl, Ci-Ciaalicoxy: Ci-Ci8ali<yl;

or C,-CiBa!kyl which Is interrupted by -0-,

R^' is H, C-Ciaalltyl. -CfeN, -CONR^R^or -COOR^.

25 R^ and R^^ are Independently of each oUier Ci-Ctaallcyl, Ca-Ciaaryl. or Ca-Ciaaryi. which is

substituted by CrCieali<yl, and

R^ is Ci-Ctaallcyi, Ca-Ciaaryl, or Cs-Ciaaryl, which is substituted by Ci-Ciaalkyi.
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10

Most preferred. Ar« Is a group of the formula ^ . wherein tt,e dotted lir,e represent thebond to the benzotriazole ring and R- is H. alkyl. -CN. or ^OOR- wherein R- is H or C,-
Ciaalkyl. which optionally can be Interrupted by one or more oxygen atoms, especially C4.
Ciaalkyl. which can be intenrupted by one or two oxygen atoms.

.

The polymer of the present Invention comprise the repeating unit of the fomiula II and/or III Inan amount of from 0.5 mo|o/o to 100 mol%. especially In an amount of from 20 mol% to 80
mol%. wherein the sum of all repeating units (monomers) is 100 mol%. Accordingly the
polymers of the present Invention can comprise besides the repeating unit of the foiinula II
and/or III co-monomers in an amount of up to 99.5 mol%. especially In an amount of from 80
moio/o to 40 mol-/o. Suitable co-monomers are the co-monomers T described for the polymers
comprising repeating units of the formula I.

As stated above among the repeating units of the fomiula IV. repeating units of the fomiula

®

"•^ (IVa),and (IVb). are preferred

against repeating units of the fonnula (IVc). wherein
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Ar^. Ar^, Ar® and Ar^ are Independently of each other a Ce-Cdoaryl group, or a Ca*

C26heteroaryl group, which can optionally be substituted.

,60- .59

and are independently of each other a group of the formula R

5 , wherein the dotted line represent

the bond to the benzotriazole unit»

and R^^ are independently of each other H, d-Ciealkyl, Ci-CisalkyI which Is substituted

by E and/or interrupted by D, C6-C24aryl, Ce-C24aryl which is substituted by E, Ca-

Caoheteroaryl, Ca-Caoheteroaryl which Is substituted by E, Ca-Cisalkenyl, Ca-Ciealkynyl, Cr
10 Cisalkoxy, Ci-Cisalkoxy which is substituted by E and/or interrupted by D, or CT-CasaralkyI,

R^ is H, Ci-Ciaalkyl, Ci-CisalkyI which is substituted by E and/or interrupted by D, Cg-

C24aryl, or CT-CasaralkyI,

R^ and R^ are Independently of each other H, Ci-Cis alkyi, CrCisalkyi which Is substituted

by E and/or intenrupted by D, CB-C24aryl, C6-C24aryl which Is substituted by E, C2-

15 C2oheteroaryl, C2-C2oheteroaryl which is substituted by E, Ca-Cisalkenyl, C2-Ci8alkynyl, Ci-

Ciaalkoxy, CrCisalkoxy which is substituted by E and/or interrupted by D, or Cr-CzsaralkyI, or

R^^ and R®°form a ring, especially a five- or six-membered ring,

R^^ is H, CrCiaalkyl. -C^N, -CONR^^R^or -COOR^,

D is -CO-; -COO-; -OCOO-; -S-; -SO-; .SO2-; -0-; -NR^^-; -SiR^°R^^s -POR^s -CR2^=CR^-;

20 or -OC-; and

E is -OR^^; -SR^^; -NR^^R^®; -COR^®; -COOR^^; -CONR^R2^• -ON; -OCOOR^^; or halogen;

wherein

R^, Pl24^ p25 p26 gj.^ independently of each other H; Ce-Ciaaryl; Ce-Ciaaryl which is

substituted by CrCiaalkyl, Ci-Ctaalkoxy; Ci-CiaalkyI; or CrCiaalkyI which is interrupted by -

25 0-; or
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16

20

and R-together form a five or six membered ring. In partfcular
w o

—

N

O

.or

25

and r2» are independently of each other H-c r ^
C-CaiM. or ,^^Koxy; C-CaJ o!l C^^'k^""^ """^^

> R» is H- c r ,~ / ^«aKyi. or C,-C,a|kyl which is interrupted by -o-. and" B H. Cs-Caryl; CrCaaryl which Is substituted by C,^;,rt|ic»| c c Jor C-C,.alkyl which is interrupted by -O-.
C.-C«*lkoxy: C,-C,.alkyl:

R»and are Independently of each onierC-C,^ c R .™i - ,1 ^
«*s«uted by C-Calkyi, and

'^'»^- CrC,*Myl. or<VC,^. which is

R"lsc,^.aikyi. CrC,.a,yl. orCrCaryl. Which ie.ubs«.utedbyc,<!^kyt

Preferably. R» and R" a,« independently of each other H O c u
n-propyi. teo-propyl. n-butyl. isobutyi, seclty, .1^2

^

3tr:r:.:::s;::n:r^^^^^CrW such as phenyl, naphthyi. and biphenS^'
^' "

Preferably.R^andR^areindependentlyofeaohotherH c c an™i .
butyl. ha,q,l. ootyl, and a-ethyl-hexvl c c ««*» ""butyl, seo-

by o. such .s <.H,ocH^j^^^:^!r:^'^f;
--^^^

and b^^eny,. OrC„ a,^ which Issu^lL byE" '.^'^t'

and R- fc,Bether fem, a 4 to 8nLt h °*"f
-°«H^CH.)3. andK!.H^ o, R»

cyctohexyl. and cydop^nj ' "^"^ ' =" «"^-^ as
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is preferably H, -CONR^R^or -CN, wherein R^ Is H. Ci-da alkyi, or C6-Ca4 aryl. such

as phenyl, naphthyl, and biphenyl.

5 Most preferred are polymers, comprising a repeating unit of the formula —^ (IVa).

and/or (IVb), and a co-monomerT in an amount of 0 to 99.5 mol%, especially

in an amount of 40 to 80 mol%, wherein the sum of the repeating unit(s) and the co-

monomer is 100 mol%, wherein

Ar^is

O N N

o
,

10 Ar'*is '

, ' , ' .
*

.

'

. wherein the dotted line Is the bond to the nitrogen atom of the benzotriazoie unit.
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10

15

% §

Q
Ar*ls ~0 ^41

.or

wherein the dotted lines are the tjonds to the nitrogen atoms of the benzotriazole unit.

A*^ Is hydrogen, or C,>Ci8alkyl, such as methyl, ethyl, n-propyl, iso-propyl, n-butyl. isobutyl,

sec-butyl, t-butyl. 2-methylbutyl, n-pentyl. Isopentyl, n-hexyl, 2-ethylhexyl. or n-heptyl.

A^ is hydrogen, or Ci-Ciaalkyi. such as methyl, ethyl, n-propyl, iso-propyl, n-butyl, isobutyl,

sec-butyl, t-butyl, 2-methylbutyl, n-pentyl, Isopentyl., n-hexyl, 2-ethylhexyl, or n-heptyl,

A*" Is hydrogen. orCi-Ciaalkoxy. or Ci-Caalkyl. such as methyl, ethyl, n-propyl, iso-propyl, n-

butyl, isobutyl, seo-butyl, t-butyl, 2-methylbutyl, n-pentyl, Isopentyl, n-hexyl, 2-ethyihexyl, or
n-heptyi,

X' and are independently of each other a group of the formula .or

, wherein the dotted line represent the bond to the benzotriazole unit,

R^^ Is H. Ct-Ciaallcyl. -(^N, or -COOR2^ wherein

is H; or C,-Ciaalkyl, which can be interrupted by one or more oxygen atoms, especially

C4-Ci2alkyl, vyrtilch can be interrupted by one or two oxygen atoms, and

T Is a group of formula .or

wherein R and R" are Independently of each other C,-Ciaalkyl, especially C4-C,2alkyl.

whi(^ can be interrupted by one or two oxygen atoms.
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The polymers of this Invention preferably have a weight average molecular weight of 50,000
Daltons or greater, more preferably 100.000 Daltons or greater, and most preferably 150.000
Daltons or greater, preferably 1,000,000 Daltons or less, more preferably 500.000 Daltons or
less and most preferably 250,000 Daltons or less. Molecular weights are determined

according to gel permeation chromatography using polystyrene standards.

A further embodiment of the present invention is represented by the monomers of the

fomnula

X and y are 0 or 1

,

Ar\ Ar*. Ai^, Ar*. Ar*. and Ar® are independently of each other an aryl group, or a heteroaryl

group, which optionally can be substituted, especially a Cs-Cgoaryl group, or a Cg-

Caeheteroaryl group, which can optionally be substituted, and

X^^ is independently in each occurrence a halogen atom, or -B(OH)2, -B(OY')2 or

, wherein Y* is Independently in each occunrence a Ci-CtoalkyI group and is

Independently in each occurrence a C2-C,oalkylene group, such as -CVy^-CYV-, or-
CYV-CY^^'>. CY^V«-, wherein Y^ Y*, Y=. Y«. Y^ Y« Y^ Y^^. Y^^ and Y«are independently

of each other hydrogen, or a Ci-CioaIkyl group, especially -C(CH3)2C(CH3)2-, or

-C(CH3)2CH2C(CH3)2-. which are starting materials in the preparation of the polymers of

formula I to IV.
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Halogen is fluorine, chlorine, bromine and Iodine.

C,-C,aallcyl is a branched or unbranched radical such as for example methyl, ethyl, propyl,
5 Isopropyl. n-butyl. secbutyl, Isobutyl. tert-butyl. 2-ethylbutyl. n-pentyl. isopentyl.

1-'

methylpentyi. LS-dimelhylbutyl. n-hexyl. 1-methylhexyl. n-heptyl. isoheptyl. 1,1,3,3,
telramethylbutyl. 1-methylheptyl. S-methylheptyl. n-octyl. a-eihylhexyl. I.l.a-trlmethylhexyl,
1.1,3,3-tetramethylpentyl, nonyl, decyl. undecyl. l-methylundecyl, dodecyl, 1.1.3,3.5.5-
hexamethylhexyl. trldecyl.tetradecyl, pentadecyl. hexadecyl. heptadecyl, or octad^il

10

C,.C,8perfluoroalkyl is a branched or unbranched radical such as for example -CF^,
-CF2CF3. -CF2CF2CF3. .CF(CF3)2. -(CF2)aCF3, and -C{CF3)3.

C,-C,8alkoxy radicals are straight-chain or branched alkoxy radicals, e.g. methoxy. ethoxy, n-
5 propoxy. isopropoxy. n-butoxy. sec-butoxy. tert-butoxy. amyloxy. isoamyloxy or tert-amylo^.

heptyloxy. octyloxy. isooctyloxy. nonyloxy. decyloxy. undecyloxy. dodecyloxy. tetradecyloxy.'
pentadecyloxy. hexadecyloxy, heptadecyloxy and octadecyloxy.

C2<J,8alkenyl radicals are straight-chain or branched alkenyl radicals, such as e.g. vinyl, allyl.

methallyl, Isopropenyl. 2.butenyl. 3-butenyl. isobutenyl, n.penta-2.4.dienyl. 3-methyWjut-2-

'

enyl, n-oct-2-enyl. n-dodec-2-enyl. isododecenyl. n-dodec-2-enyl or n.octadeo-4-enyl.

C2.a4alkynyl is straight-chain or branched and preferably Ca^alkynyl. which may be
unsubstituted or substituted, such as. for example, ethynyl. l-propyn-S-yl. 1-butyn-4-yl,
1-pentyn-5.yl, 2.methy|.3-butyn-2-yl. 1.4-pentadiyn.3-yl, LS-pentadiyn-S-yl. l-hexyn-S^yl,
•cis.3.methyl-2.penten-4-yn-1-yl. trans-3-methy|.2.penten-4-yn.1-yl. 1.3-hexadiyn-5-yl,
1-octyn-8-yl, l.nonyn-9-yl, 1-decyn-10-yl. or l-tetracosyn-24-yl.

C4-C,acycloalkyl is preferably Cs-Ciacycloalkyl. such as. for example, cyclopentyl. cyclohexyl.
.cycloheptyl. cyclooclyl. cydononyl. cyclodecyl. cyclododecyl. Cyclohexyl and cyclopentyl are
most preferred.

Ca-Ciaalkenyl is for example vinyl, allyl. butenyl, pentenyl. hexenyl. heptenyl. or octenyl.
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Aryl is usually C^^tyl, preferably C«-C24aryl. which optionally can be substituted, such as
for example, phenyl. 4-methylphenyl. 4.melhoxyphenyl. naphthyl. biphenylyl. 2-fluo'renyl.
phenanthryl. anthiyl. tetracyl. pentacyl. hexacyl, terphenylyl or quadphenylyl.

C7-C24aralkyl radicals are preferably CVCsaralkyI radicals, which may be substituted, such
as. for example; benzyl. 2-benzy|.2-propyl. p-phenethyl, a.ct-dimethylben2yl. o-phenji-butyl.
(o-phenyl-octyl. w-phenyl-dodecyl or 3-methyl.5-(1M'.3'.3'-tetramethyl-butyl)-benzyl.

Ca.C26heteroaryl is a ring with five to seven ring atoms or a condensed rig system, wherein
nitrogen, oxygen or sulfur are the possible hetero atoms, and is typically an unsaturated
heterocyclic radical with five to 30 atoms having at least six conjugated 7t-electrons such as
thienyl. ben2o[b]thlenyl. diben20[b.dlthlenyl, thianthrenyl. furyl, furfuiyl. 2H-pyranyI.
benzofuranyl, Isobenzofuranyl. dibenzofuranyl. phenoxythlenyl. pyrrolyl. Imidazolyl'. pyrazolyl.
pyridyl. bipyridyl. triazinyl. pyrimidinyl. pyrazlnyl. pyridazinyl. indofizinyl. isolndolyl, Indolyl.
indazolyl. purinyl. quinolizinyl. chinolyl. Isochlnolyl. phihalazlnyl. naphthyridinyl. chlnoxallnyl.
chinazolinyl. cinnolinyl. pleridinyl, carbazolyl. carbolinyl. benzotriazolyl. benzoxazolyl.
phenanthridinyl. acridinyl, perimidlnyl, phenanthrollnyl, phenazlnyl. Isothlazolyl,

phenothiazinyl. Isoxazolyl, furazanyf or phenoxazinyl, which can be unsubstituted or
substituted.

Examples of a five or six membered ring fomied by R» and and R» and R'^. respectively
are heterocydoalkanes or heterocycloallcenes having from 3 to 5 carbon atoms which can
have one additional hetero atom selected from nitrogen, oxygen and sulfur, for example

I
1 -'

6 00
, or ^

, whidi can be part of a bicydic system, for

—N.

example

Possible substituents of the above-mentioned groups are CrCaalkyl. a hydroxyl group, a
mercaplo group. C-Csalkoxy. Ci-Caalkylthio. halogen, halo-C-Csallcyf. a cyano group, an
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aldehyde group, a ketone group, a carboxyl g™up. an ester g^up. a carbamoyl 9«,up. an
aminogroup,anitrogrouporasilylgR)up.

T^^te^-haloalkyrmeansgnKjpssivenbyparti.llyorwhollysulMlitutinothe
S above.n»ntloned alkyi group with halogen, such as trtlluoromethyl etc. -aldehyde g^up

or a heterocydio g,»up. wherein .l,e alKy, group, the cck«UM group, the a,y, group, mea^UKy^ g.™,, and the heterccyellc gro^, h, unsubstltuted or sul»tltu.el.LtL -sily.10 group means a group ot fomiula -«ir"»r«»b.". „.« „,„
.ndependemiy of each other a C-CalKyl group, in particular a C,<;. alkyI group, aC^C^
grouporaCrC^l^group.suchasatrimethyls«ylgroup.

P.ac.c«a,yl

If a substituent. such as. for example R-. R'. R» and R". occu« more than one lime in a15 aroup. It can be different In each occunwce.
"mema

AS described above, the aforementtoned radicals may be substltutedby E and/or. If desired
,me^p.edby0.i„,em,ptionsa«c,courseposs^^

'"'«^2«*o"a.omeconnec.edtocneano.herbysInglebonds:CVC,^i,„ol
20 ^ra^ed; in,em,pted anteikyi or alkyla,yl contains the unit D in the alkyi moiety, c,-

C..alMsubsmutedbyoneormoreEan*orintem,p,edbyon.ormoreunllsDis
for«^p,e. (CH^H^VRx. Where n IS a number from the mnge 1-9 and R" is H or C.^:.oa,ky,or °-°.oal-<anovl<e.g. 00^^^(C^^, CHrCH<OR0-CHrO.RV. when. R' Is 0,^Z>,

25 Ih-TT1^ ' °-°'*'"">'*^- the same deflnidons Ism or

H C -C,^lkyl. (CH,CH,0),.rR.. and R«embraces the deflnittons Indteated above-
CH»CH,rO-CO<!H=<;H,: CIHrf3H(OH)CHrO-CCM;(CK,)=CH,.

30 T'^''
^""^"'"^ ^"""^ °''"^ <") <"'> OV) may be prepared by any

30 suitable process, but are preferably p«pa,«, by «,« p^cesses descri-bed biw iZ«ndensatk>n reaouon of an aiomatlc boionate and a bromWe. commonly referred to as«»Suzuk. reacuon-. Is tolerant of the preseiKe of a variety of organfe functional o»up^^reported by N. Miyaua and A. Suzuki In Chemical Revtews. Vol. 95. pp.JLZ^^
This reacdon can be applied to pieparing high molecular weight potymers and copolymJ,
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To prepare polymers corresporwJing to formula (1). (II), (111) or (IV), a dibromide corresponding

to formula V, Vi. VII, or VIII, or a.mlxture thereof is reacted with an equlmolar amount of

diboronic acid or diboronate corresponding to formula V, VI, VII, or VIII, or a mixture thereof.

preferably a co-monomer , wherein X" is independently in each occurrence a

-<>
5 halogen atom, or -B(OH)2. -B(OY^)2 or ^ , wherein is independently In each

occurrence a Ci-Cioalkyl group and is independently in each occurrence a Ca-Cioalkylene

group, such as -CYV-CYV-. or -CYV-CY^''"- CY^Y'*.^ wherein Y^, Y*. Y*. Y«. Y^ Y»,

Y*, Y'°, Y" and Y^^are independently of each other hydrogen, or a Ci-Cioalk^ group,

especially -C(CH3)2C(CH3)2-, or -C(CH3)2CH2C{CH3)2-, under the catalyUc action of Pd and

1 0 triphenylphosphine. The reaction is typicsUly conducted at about 70 °C to 120 "C In an
aromatic hydrocarbon solvent such as toluene. Other solvents such as dimethylformamide

and tetrahydrofuran can also be used alone, or in mixtures with an aromatic hydrocarbon. An
aqueous base, preterably sodium carbonate or bicarbonate, is used as the HBr scavenger.

Depending on the reactivities of the reactants. a polymerization reaction may take 2 to 100

1 5 hours. Organic bases, such as, for example, tetraalkylammonium hydroxide, and phase

transfer catalysts, such as, for exampleTBAB. can promote the activity of the boron (see, for

example, Leadbeater & Marco; Angew. Chem. Int. Ed., 2003, 42, 1407 and references cited

therein). Other variations of reaction conditions are given by T. I. Wallow and B. M. Novak in

Journal of Organic Chemistry, Vol. 59, pp. 5034-5037 (1994); and M. Rammers, M. Schulze.

20 and Q. Wegner in Macromolecular Rapid Communications. Vol. 17, pp. 239-252 (1996).

An alternating copolymer results when a dibromide con-esponding to formula V, VI, Vil, or

X^H-T-J-X"
Vili Is reacted with a diboronate corresponding to formula , wherein X^^ is

independently in each occurrence -B(OH)2, -B(OY'')2 or ^ , wherein Is

25 independently in each occurrence a Ci-Cioallcyl group and is independently In each

occurence a C2-Cioalkylene group, such as -CY®Y*-CY®Y®-, or-CY^Y®-CY^'®- CY"Y^S
wherein Y^ Y*. Y^ Y«, Y^ Y^ Y^. Y^^ Y" and r^^re independently of each other hydrogen,

or aCrCoalkyI group, especially -C(CH3)2C(CH3)2-. or -C(CH3)2CH2C(CH3)2-. If desired, a

monofunclional aryl halide or aryl boronate may be used as a chain-temninator In such

30 reactions, which will result in the formation of a terminal aryl group.
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>5

Polymenza on processes rnvolving only dihalo-functtons. »actants may be canled out usinon^ke. reacfcn. One such coup,ng «ac«on was d.sc*«, by Colon tJournal Of PolymerSdence. Part A. Polymer Chemist^/ Edition. Vol hby Colon et al In Jounal of 0,»anlc Chemistry, Vol 51^ p. m^t!!!T
.^»y«,nductedlnapolarapro.,csolven.,I,..dlmXI^lZrarr
amount of n«», sa^ a substantia, amount of trlpha„y,phosph»,e and aZ^^of zInc*«t. A vanant of this process IS descrtbed by loyda et al. In Bulleth of the ChemrsI^LXOf Japan, vol. 63, p. 80 (1990) Wherein an organo-solubls iodide was usedranT^^^^
A^^err^cKe^upllnareactlonwa,..^^

T '^'^ a -^re o,^^^c compounds were^«d w«h an excess amount Of nWce. (1.5.yclooc.ad.ene, comptex InL inert solvit A»

iMd essent««y random copolymeie. Such polymerization reactions may be tem,lnated bythe acW„on of small amounts of water to the po^edzatfen reaction mire,JZZ
«.P ace «,e temrlna, halogen groups with hydrogen groups. Alternatively, a moTorn^na.an^hal-demay be used as a chaln4enn»,an. », such reactions. wh«, w».
formation of a terminal aryl group.

in^e embo*nent. the po^^ers of me Invention contain conjugated groups other than the

men«lT' ~ ""^ 9~>"» atve

'

mentioned coHnonomere T. Ttre Inoorporatton of such groups Intothe polymer maybeJL
^
mod^ the Pght absorpttan. fenteatfen potentW, an*or elecbonic p,<^pen.ee rsuch polymers may be prepared using the methods descdbad above IncorporatlnTa^er

such con^gated compounds, hereinafter refened to as 'comonom^s-. have functionalg«.ps whrch pern* them to copolymerlze with the benzotrtezole oompconds.^^Z^
btzttHT """^ '^"^ dlhak^functona.benzotnazoe compounds In nlckel.coup«ng polymerization reactlona: dlhalo-fUncUon^

ZIT ""'^^^ ^ "enzotrtszce^o,^^7
benzotrlazole^iboronates; and conjugated comonomers bearing dlboronic add„ d,h„ .

.nc„onan.lesarepre,erab^

of prepanng polymers of the Invention, more than on. dlboronio acl*dIbo™nat, endm^than one drbromide may be used in a Suzuki poMneriza«on reaCon so .ongtrtTJ
m..a^n^to,.bo,o„.a.ds,d^.onates.^^^
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Nickel-coupling polymerizations yield essentially random copolymers comprising

benzotriazole group-containing units and units derived from other co-monomers, while

Suzuki polymerizations yield alternating copolymers.

5

It is possible to control the sequencing of the monomeric units in the resulting copolymer by

controlling the order and composition of monomer feeds in the Suzuki reaction. For Instance,

a high molecular weight copolymer comprising mainly large blocks of benzotriazole

homopolymers connected to short blocks of alternating benzotriazole co-monomer oligomers

1 0 may be made by first introducing into the reaction reactants in the appropriate ratio to make

the alternating benzotriazole-comonomer oligomers followed by the remainder of

benzotriazole monomers so long as there is an overall balance of boronic and bromo groups.

Usually the polymers of the present invention comprise end moieties E\ wherein is

1 5 hydrogen or an aryl moiety which may optionally be substituted with a reactive group capable

of undergoing chain extension or crossllnking, or a tri(Ci-Ci6)alkylsiloxy group. As used

herein, a reactive group capable of undergoing chain extension or crossllnking refei^ to any

group which is capable of reacting with another of the same group or another group so as to

form a link to priepare oligomers or polymers. Preferably, such reactive group is a hydroxy,

20 glycidyl ether, acrylate ester, methacrylate ester, ethenyl, ethynyl, malelmide, nadimlde,

trifluorovlnyl ether moiety or a cyclobutene moiety fused to the aromatic ring of E\

The polymers of the present invention, where.E^ are reactive groups as defined above, are

capable of crossllnking to form solvent resistant, heat-resistant films at 100^*0 or more, more

25 preferably at 150^C or more. Preferably, such crossllnking occurs at 350*»C or less, more

preferably 300**C or less and most preferably 250**C or less. The crosslinkable polymers of

the invention are stable at 100**C or more and more preferably ISO^'C or more. "Stable** as

used herein means that such polymers do not undergo crossllnking or polymerization

reactions at or below the stated temperatures. If a crosslinkable material is desired, E^ is

30 preferably a vinylphenyl, an ethynylphenyl, or 4-(or 3-)benzocyclobutenyl radical. In another

embodiment, E^ is selected from a group of phenolic derivatives of the fomnula -C8H4-O-Y,

wherein Y is
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or
"nkabl^ groups c» be p«senl in other parts o. the polymer chain |:«r

»" "^'^^''^

3ubs«.ue™sc.theco..c^.T.ay^ac,oss..^;C^^^^

Tha en*c^plng agent E'-X (E' Is as defined above and X b either ci or Rrt •

.ntothepo^n..orthep«sen.ln«nt,onunder,hecond,^r„tlh;^^^^^^^

-~^«PPedbythereac«ve,™^E^The^ea=..,nsus:^o:^
the nlcK.I«^„ng and Sua*l „,e«o„s descHbed at»ve. The avenge deg^e

T

Pob^edzaBon Is cont«„ted by the mole ,a«o oT u>

Depending on the prooess of prep«atlon the polymera of the present Invention canto bk«*copolymers, random copolymer, or alternating copolymers.
be block

TeTolT'M '^"^
1 .0 99 pedant Of a.

""""^"^ Of one ormo™ polymeric mateHals selected from amongChain giowth pot,mers such as pdystyrena. poiyb^adlene. poMmethyl methacrvlatrZpoWetl^ene cx«e,: step^^wth polymer such as phenojrls.p^r^
c2rf^

polyesters, polyurethanes. and potylmldas; a«f c^ssllnL poj^^ich ascross^.nked epoxy resins. crossHnked phenoHo resins, cossllnked acytatVrne anTcr^sl-nksdurethane resins. Examples o, these polymere may be fou™, in
MeU^ods Of Polymsr Chemist^, w. a Sorenson a™, T. W. Campbe«. Secon^^
n^rsaencePublishers(,968).A,somaybeusedintheblendsareco^ugated^^
such as POWphenyiene vinyene,, substituted poMphenylene vinyieneK subst.^^
polyphenylenes and polythiophenes. Examples of these conjugated powers are Ie„ b„ereenham and Friend In Solid State Physics. Vd. 49, pp. 1-148 (19^

' ^

Another aspect of the invention Is the films fomied trem the polymere of the Invention Such

emrtfng layers. These polymere may also be used as pre.«:«ve coatings for eiectrontedevces and as fluorescent coatings. The thIcKness of the coatlno or film Isd^!!!^L
the u«ma.e use. Oenerelly. such thickness can be *om 0.01 to^111^7embodiment Wherein the coa«„g is used as a «uorescen, co«ing. the coating orTr^thickness IS ,™, SO .0 aoo micrens. In that embodiment where the coatingsa,^^„
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electronic protective layers, the thickness of the coating can be from 5 to 20 microns. In that

embodiment where the coatings are used in a polymeric light«emitting diode, the thickness of

the layer formed is 0.05 to 2 microns. The polymers of the invention fonm good pinhole- and

defect-free films. Such films can be prepared by means well known in the art including spln-

5 coating, spray-coating, dip-coating and roller-coating. Such coatings are prepared by a

process comprising applying a composition to a substrate and exposing the applied

composition to conditions such that a film is formed. The conditions which fomri a film depend

upon the application technique and the reactive end groups of the aryl moiety. In a preferred

embodiment, the composition applied to the substrate comprises the benzotriazoie polymers

10 dissolved in a common organic solvent. Preferably, the solution contains from 0.1 to 10

weight percent of the polymers. This composition Is applied tcf the appropriate substrate by

the desired method and the solvent is allowed to evaporate. Residual solvent may be

removed by vacuum and/or by heat. After removal of the solvent, the coating is then exposed

to the necessary conditions to cure the film, if needed, to prepare a film having high solvent

15 and heat resistance. The films are preferably substantially unifonm in thickness and

substantially free of pinholes. In another embodiment, the polymers may be partially cured.

This is known as B-staging.

A further embodiment of the present invention is directed to an optical device or a component

20 therefore, comprising a substrate and a polymer according to the present invention.

A device according to the present invention may be prepared in accordance with the

disclosure of WO99/48160, the contents of which are incorporated by reference. Polymers

according to the present invention may be present in the device as the sole light emitting

25 polymer or as a component in a blend further comprising hole and/or electron transporting

polymers. Alternatively, the device may comprise distinct layers of a polymer of the present

invention, a hole transporting polymer and/or an electron transporting polymer.

In one embodiment the optical device comprises an electroluminescent device, which

30 comprises

(a) a charge Injecting layer for injecting positive charge cam'ers,

(b) a charge injecting layer for injecting negative charge carriers,

(c) a light-emissive layer located between the layers (a) and (b) comprising a polymer

according to the present invention.

35
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r> T^ an anod. etec*«te layer, or may be anodeelecj^"*

l.ght emissive layer <c) and an cathode eledrode layer, or raavbe an ««h~< .T
5 '«Ver.Op.,ona,,y,anorgan,ccha,9e.ranapor,^yer=a.^:^Z^reCl^

-

layer (o) and one o. me charge carder mjecBng laye« (a)and^

The EL device em«s llgh, below 520 nm, especially b«ween 380 nn, and 520 nm.

10 ^«ELdevlceha8aNTSOcoo««nateofbelweenaboat(0.12.0.05)andabom(016
010>especially a NTSCcooidhate of about (0.14. 0.08).

'
aoout (0.16. 0.10),

It will be appreciated matme light emissive layer may be foimedftom.Ki ^ .

' " — comprts. at lea^O.,T;t.gh.

im-emmng layer can be comprised of a single material, but more commonly consistsof a host material, i.e. ms polymers ofme present inven«on. doped wim a3™!^or compounds, where .ghtem^n comes pr^nariVfom med^L
.5 color. The dopant is usually chosen f™n highVf.uo,escent dyes, butphos^^IlTcompounds. e.g.. transWcn metal oomp,e»s as described inWO0846^1^8851

TT,^yr*^' '«'°*" -«e include, but are not limited to thosedisclosed « U.S. Pat Nos. 4.768.29; 5.141.671; 5.150.008; 5.151.629; 5.29I^
An o^anic EL device typically consists of an cganlc film sandwiched between an anode and
acamodesuchmat«henaposi«veb^.app.edtomedev^,ho^a:::,:rrr
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organic film from the anode, and electrons are injected into the organic film from the cathode*

The combination of a hole and an electron may give rise to an exciton, which may undergo

radiative decay to the ground state by liberating a photon. In practice the anode is commonly

an mixed oxide of tin and indium for its conductivity and transparency. The mixed oxide (ITO)

is deposited on a transparent substrate such as glass or plastic so that the light emitted by

the organic film may be obsen^ed. The organic film may be the composite of several

individual layers each designed for a distinct function. Since holes are injected from the

anode, the layer next to the anode needs to have the functionality of transporting holes.

Similarly, the layer next to the cathode needs to have the functionality of transporting

electrons. In many Instances, the hole-(electron) transporting layer also acts as the emitting

layer. In some instances one layer can perform the combined functions of hole and electron

transport and light emission. The individual layers of the organic film may be all polymeric In

nature or combinations of films of polymers and films of small molecules deposited by

thermal evaporation. It is preferred that the total thickness of the organic film be less than

1000 nanometers (nm). It is more preferred that the total thidcness be less than 500 nm. It is

most preferred that'the total tiiickness be less than 300 nm. It is preferred that the thickness

of the active (light emitting) layer be less than 400 nanometers (nm). It Is more preferred that

the thickness is in the range of from 40 to 160 nm.

The ITO-glass which senses as the substrate and the anode may be used for coating after

tiie usual cleaning with detei^ent, organic solvents and UV-ozone treatment, it may also be

first coated with a thin layer of a conducting substance to facilitate hole injection. Such

substances include copper phtiialocyanine, polyaniiine and poly(3,4-ethylenedioxy-

thiophene) (PEDT); the last two in their conductive forms by doping witii a strong organic

acid, e.g., poly(styrenesulfonic acid). It is preferred that the thickness of this layer be 200 nm

or less; it Is more prefenred that the thickness be 100 nm or less.

In the cases where a hote-transporting layer is used, the polymeric arylamines described in

U.S. Pat. No. 5,728,801, may be used. Other known hole-conducting polymers, such as

polyvinyicarbazole, may also be used. The resistance of this layer to erosion by the solution

of the copolymer film which is to be applied next is obviously critical to the successful

fabrication of multi-layer devices. The thickness of this layer may be 500 nm or less,

preferably 300 nm or less, most preferably 150 nm or less.
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In the case where an electron-transportlng layer Is used. It may be applied either by thermal
evaporation of low molecular weight materials or by solution coating of a polymer with a
solvent that would not cause significant damage to the underlying film.

Examples of low molecular weight materials include the metal complexes of 8-
hydroxyqulnoline (as described by Burrows et al. in Applied Physics Letters. Vol. 64. pp.
2718-2720 (1994)). metallic complexes of 10-hydroxyben2o(h)quinoline (as described by
Hamada et al. In Chemistry Letters, pp. 906-906 (1993)). 1.3,4-oxadlazoles (as described by
Hamada et al. In Optoelectronics-Devices and Technologies, Vol. 7. pp. 83-93 (1992)). 1,3.4-
triazoles (as described by Wdo et al. in Chemistry Letters, pp. 47-48 (1996)), and
dicarboximldes of perylene (as described by Yoshlda et al. In Applied Physic^ Letters. Vol.
69, pp. 734-736 (1996)). Further examples of low molecular weight materials are disclosed in
the Europaen patent application no, 03100972.3 . the content of which is Incorporated herein
by reference.

Polymeric electron-transporting materials are exemplified by 1 .3.4-oxadiazole-contaInlng
polymers (as described by Li et al. In Journal of Chemical Sodety. pp. 2211-2212 (1995), by
Yang and Pel In Journal of Applied Physics. Vol 77. pp. 4807-4809 (1995)). 1.3.4-triazole'-
containlng polymers (as described by Strukelj et al. In Science, Vol. 267, pp. 1969-1972
(1995)). quinoxaline-contalning polymers (as described by Yamamoto et al; In Japan Journal
of Applied Physics, Vol. 33. pp. L250-L253 (1 994). OBrlen et al. in Synthetic Metals. Vol. 76,
pp. 105-108 (1996)). and cyano-PPV (as<Jescribed by Weaver et al. In Thin Solid Rims. Vol.'

273. pp. 39-47 (1996)). The ttiickness of this layer may be 500 nm or less, preferably 300 nm
or less, most preferably 150 nm or less.

The metallic cathode may be deposited either by thermal evaporation or by sputtering. The
thickness of the cathode may be from 100 nm to 10.000 nm. The preferred metals are
calcium, magnesium, indium, and aluminum. Alloys of these metals may also be used. Alloys
of aluminum containing 1 to 5 percent of lithium and alloys of magnesium containing at least
80 percent of magnesium are prefenred.

In a preferred embodiment, the electroluminescent device comprises at least one hole-
ti-ansporting polymer film and a light-emitting polymer film comprised of the polymer of the
Invention, arranged between an anode material and a cathode material such that under an
applied voltage, holes are injected from the anode material into the hole-transportlng polymer
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film and electrons are injected from the cathode material Into the llght-emltfing polymer films
when the device is fonvard biased, resulting In light emission from the light-emitting layer.

In another preferred embodiment, layers of hole-transporting polymers are arranged so that
the layer closest to the anode has the lower oxidation potential, wltti the adjacent layers
having progressively higher oxidation potentials. By these methods, electroluminescent
devices having relatively high light output per unit voltage may be prepared.

The term "hole-transporting polymer film" as used herein refers to a layer of a film of a
polymer which when disposed between two electrodes to which a field is applied and holes
are injected from the anode, pennits adequate transport of holes into the emitting polymer.
Hole-transporting polymere typically are comprised of triarylamlne moieties. The temi "llght-

emlttlng polymer film" as used herein refers to a layer of a film of a polymer whose excited
states can relax to ttie ground state by emitting photons, preferably corresponding to
wavelengttis in the visible range. The terni "anode material" as used herein refers to a semi-
transparent, or fransparent, conducting film with a woric function between 4.5 electron volts
(eV) and 5.5 eV. Examples are gold, sliver, copper, aluminum. Indium. Iron, zinc, tin.

chromium, titanium, vanadium, cobalt, nickel, lead, manganese, tungsten and the like,

metallic alloys such as magnesium/copper, magneslum/sllver, magnesium/aluminum,'
aluminum/indium and ttie like, semiconductors such as Si, Qe. GaAs and the like, metallic
oxides such as lndlum.tinK)xide <"ITO"). ZnO and ttie like, metallic compounds such as Cul
and ttie like, and furthemftore. electroconducting polymers such polyacetylene, polyanillne.
polytiiiophene, polypyrrole, polyparaphenylene and ttie like. Oxides and mixed oxides of

'

Indium and tin. and gold are preferred. Most prefenred Is ITO, especially ITO on glass as
substrate. The term "catfiode material" as used herein refers to a conducting film with a.work
function between 2.5 eV and 4.5 eV. Examples are alkali metals, earth alkaline metals, group
13 elements, silver, and copper as well as alloys or mixtures ttiereof such as sodium. liUiium,
potassium, calcium, lithium fluoride (UF), sodium-potassium alloy, magnesium, magnesium-'
silver alloy, magnesium-copper alloy, magnesium-aluminum alloy, magnesium-indium alloy,
aluminum, aluminum-aluminum oxide alloy, aluminum-llthlum altoy. Indium, calcium, and
materials exemplified In EP-A 499.011. such as electroconducting polymers e.g. polypyrrole.
polytiiiophene, polyanillne. polyacetylene etc. Preferably lithium, calcium, magnesium.
Indium, sliver, aluminum, or blends and alloys of ttie above are used. In the case of using a
metal or a metallic alloy as a material for an electrode, the electrode can be fomied also by
ttie vacuum deposition method. In the case of using a metal or a metallic alloy as a material
forming an electrode, the electrode can be fomied, furthermore, by the chemical plating
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^od (see for e«mp.e. Handbook ol Hecu«heml8.nr. pp 38W87. Mazu™„. 1986). In«se o, us,„9 an e,ec.™=ond„c«ng po^™,. an elech^i. can b, made by tonn^g «Wo .«m by neans o. anodte oxidaHon po,yn,.rtza«on n,e«uid onto a sub«™te. ^weh b
previoiraly provided with an electroconducling coaling.

-e«»d «» sp,„^„ng n,e«»d, «» caating memod. *e Lan9n,u.r.eiodge« fXB-, melhodW me sp,n^«ng method, «,e mk Ja, prtnUng method and the caaang method a«
particularly preferred in View of ease of operatfon and cost

m the case of fonnlng the laye« by using the spinKxating nMthod. tt,e ca«lng method and.|*,«pHnang method, the coaHng can becan^outuslngaaoiu.^
me compos.„on ,n a ooncent^tlon of Ho^ 0.0001 .o 90% by weighth an appropLol^solvent such as benzene, toluene, xytene. tetrahydrofurane. m.thyitet«hy<CLe nT^
dimethylfo<mamkie.dtehtoR,methane,dimethylaulloxMe and the like.

T^e organic EL device of the p«sent lnv»,«on has slgnHicant Industrial values einca Lean

^
adapted or a Hat panel display of an on^l television sat, a Ha. Il9h,..mit.ing device, ahght source for a copying machine or a prtnter. a light source lb,a lk,uld cystal display

counter, a display signboard and a signal light 71« polymers and domposlttans ofLpresent mventlon can be used In the flalds of an o^ianlo EL devtee. a photovoltata device an
e,^r<^J»^,aphicph«^^

Tlie fonowlng examples are included for lilus*ative purposes onV and do not iimi, the scopeof me darms. Unless omenvlse stated, all parts and pereantagas are by weight
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Example 1
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5

Bis(1,5-cyclooctacliene)nickel(0) (2.0 g, 7J27 mmol) and 2,2'-blpyriclyI (1,14 g, 7.27 mmol) are

dissolved in anhydrous toluene (7.0 ml) and stirred at 80°C for 1 hour under an argon

atmosphere in the dark. Monomer 1 (0.23 g, 0.60 mmol) and 2,7<Jibromo-9,9-dihexylfIuorene

(Monomer 2) (1.50 g, 3.05 mmol) are dissolved in anhydrous toluene (7.0 ml) and purged

10 thoroughly with argon, then added to the solution of Ni complex and stirred at SO^'C for 17

hours under argon in the dark. Anhydrous toluene (7.0 ml) is added and the reaction allowed

to progress a further 5 hours. Bromobenzene (1 ml, 9.5 mmol) is added and the reaction

stirred for a further 2 hours. The reaction mixture is poured into stirred methanol/c.HCI(aq)

(10:1, 600 ml) and the resulting precipitate is stirred for 30 minutes and collected by filtration.

15 The precipitate is redissolved in toluene (80 ml) and the precipitation repeated in acidic

methanol. The precipitate is redissolved in chloroform (80 ml) and passed through a plug of

silica, then washed through with chloroform (5 x 100 ml). The combined chloroform phases

are concentrated to ca 80 ml and precipitated in stirred methanol (600 ml) and stirred for 30

minutes. The polymer is collected by filtration and dried. 0.674 g; 58% recovery of material:

20 Mw = 650,000, Pd = 2.21 (GPC, PS Standards).

25

The polymerisation protocol in Example 1 may be used to produce either high Mw
homopolymers or high Mw statistical (random) co-polymers from the following monomer

families:
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10

12

15

22

H

H

H

H

H

H

TT

Br

Br

Br

Br

Br

Br

"bT

H

H

H

H

TT

Monomer 2

2.7-clibromO'9.9^clihexylfluorene

2.7-d»broino-9.9-dihexymuorene

2J-dibromo-9,9-djhexyinuorene

Br

Br

IT

g.7-dibromo-9.9-di(2'-ethylhexyl)fluorene"

z.7-clibromo-9.9-di(2^ethylhexyl)fluorene~

2.7-cHbromo-9.9-dl(2'-ethylh9xyt)fluorene'

2,7-dibromo-9,9-dlheptylfluorene

2.7-dibromo-9.9-diheptylfluorene

2.7-d}bromo-9.9<liheptylftuorerte

2.7-dibromo-a,9-dioctylfluoren9

2,7-dibromo-9,9-dioctylfluorene

2,7-dibromo-9.9-dioctylfluorene

4,4'-dibromo-2.2'-dihexylbi'phii^

4,4--dibromo-2.2'-dihexyIbiphi?^

4.4'-dibromo-2.2'-dihexylbiphenyr

1 .4-d{hexytoxy-2.5-dibromopheny>'

i,4-ainexytoxy-2.5-dibromophenyl

1 .4-qihexyloxy-2.5-dibromophenyl

i.4-dK2'-ethylhexyi)oxy-2.5-dlbromophenyl

1 >4-dioctyloxy-2.5>dibromophenyl
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Monomorl:

A' A» A^ A« A« Monomer 2

25 H H H Br OMe Br 2,7-dibromo-9,9-clihexylfluorene

26 H H H H Br Br 2,7-dibromo-9,9-dlhexylfIuorene

27 H Br H Br OMe H 2,7-dibromo-9,9-dihexylfluorene

28 H Br H H Br H 2,7-dibromo-9,9-dihexytfluorene

29 H Br H H Br H 2,7-cfibromo-9,9-dioclylfluorene

30 H H H Br OMe Br 2.7-cKbromo-9,9-dio(^fluorene

31 H H H H Br Br 2.7-dibromo-9,9-d]o(^ylfiuorene

32 H Br H Br OMe H 2,7-dibromo-9,9-dioctyifluorene

Monomer 1:

A* A' A' A* A* A' Monomer 2
33 H Br H H Br H 2,7-dibromo-9.9<iihexylfluorene

34 H Br OMe H H Br 2,7-dibromo-9,9-dihexylfluorene

35 H Br H H Br H 2,7-dibromo-9,9-di(2'-ethyIhexyl)fluorene

36 H Br OMe H H Br 2,7-dibromo-9,9-di(2'-ethylhexyl)fluorene

37 H Br H H Br H 2,7-dibromo-9,9-dioctylftuorer^e

38 H Br OMe H H Br 2,7-dibromo-9,9-dioctylfluorene
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10

Example 2

M«H,mep 3 (1 .0 8. JL31 „,moO and monomer 4 (2.38 g. 2.31 mmol) are suspended in toluene
(IS ml) and purged by bubbling argon Arough for 10 minutes. Palladium eatalysl (1 mol%) is

^^r^Jr '"'T 10 -n'nutes. Tet,ae,hyU™moni«m
^roxKle (20% aq. solution: 8 ml) Is added and Ih. whole heated to reflux for 20 hours
Bnanobenzene (0.2 ml) Is added and the reaoHon allowed to praceed for a further hour then
phenylboronlo aold Is added and the reaction stirred for another hour. On cooling the reaction
msdure b diluted with lolu«,e (20 ml) and pou«d Into addlo methanol (10 ml 32% HCl,^ In
600 ml methanoo and filtered. The pale soM Is redissolved In toluene (100 ml) and Ze^
v^Ofously with an aqueous solution of disodium EDTA (5%. 200 ml) for 1 hour. The toluene
phase ,s separated, concentrated to ca. 50 ml and precipitated in methanol (400 ml), flltered
and driecl.

15 The polymerisation in Example 2 may be used to pmduce either homopolymers or
altemaling copolymers from the following monomer famines:
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Monomer 3:

A* A*

A' A* A« Monomjer4

39 H Br H Br OMe 2,7-dl(4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1,3,2-dloxaborolan-2-yl)-

9.9-dihexylfluorene

40 H Br OMe H Br 2,7-di(4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1,3,2-dioxaborolan-2-yl)-

9.9-dihexylfiuorene

41 H Br H H Br 2,7-di(4,4,5,5-telramethyl-1,3.2-dloxaborolan-2-yl)-

9,9-dihexylfluorene

42 H Br H Br OMe 2,7-dl(4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1,3,2-dioxaborolan-2-yl)-

9,9-dl(2'-ethylhexyl)fluorene

43 H Br OMe H Br 2,7-di(4,4,5,5-tetramethyI-1,3,2-dIoxaborolan-2-yl)-

9.9-di(2'-ethylhexyl)fluorene
A A44 H Br H H Br 2,7-di(4,4.5,5-tetramethyl-1,3,2-dioxaborolan-2-yl)-

9,9-di(2'-ethylhexyl)fIuorene

45 H Br H Br OMe 2,7-di(4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1,3,2-dioxaborolan-2-yl)-

9,9-diheptylfluorene

46 H Br OMe H Br 2,7-di(4.4,5,5-tetramethyl-l,3,2-dfoxaborolan-2-yl)-

9,9-diheptylfluorene

47 H Br H H Br 2,7-di(4,4,5,5-tetraniethyl-1,3,2-dioxaborolan-2-yl)-

9,9-diheptylfluorene

48 H Br H Br OMe 2,7-di(4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1,3,2-dioxaborolan-2-yl)-

9,9-dioctylfIuorene

49 H Br OMe H Br 2,7-di(4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1,3,2-dioxaborolan-2-yl)-

9,9-dioctylfIuorene

50 H Br H H Br 2,7-di(4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1,3,2-dloxaborolan-2-yl)-

9,9-dloctylfluorene

51 H Br H Br OMe 4,4'-di(4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1,3,2-dioxaborolan-2-yl)-

2.2'-dihexylblphenyl

52 H Br OMe. H Br 4,4'-di(4,4.6,5-tetramethyl-1,3,2-dioxaborolan-2-yl)-

2,2*-dihexylblphenyl

53 H Br H H Br 4,4'-di(4,4,5.5-tetramethyl-1,3,2-djoxaborolan-2-yl)-
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H

H"

TT

H

TT

H

TT

H

Br H Br. joMe

ar OMe H Br

or \ H H Br

I H Br OMe

Br OMe H Br

Br
I
H

i
H

I Br

Br
I

H
I

Br lOMe

tsr OMe H Br

g.g-airiexylbiphenyl

1.4.diJ.exyloxy.2.b.di(4.4.5.5-tetramethy|.i.3.2:

dioxaborolari-2-yl)phenyl

1.4^il.exyloxy-2.5.di([4.4.5.5-tetramethyI.l.3.2:

dioxaborblan-a-yOphenyl

1.4^ihexyioxy.2.b-di^4.4.5.5.tetramethyM.3.2:

dloxaborolan-2-yl)phenyl

1.4-di(2'.oll.vll,exyl)uxy.^,b-di(4.4.5.5.tetramethirt:

1 .3,2-djoxabprolan-2-yl)phenyl

i.4-ai(Z'-ethylhexyl)oxy.2.5-dl(4.4.5.5.tetramethyir

1 .3.2-dioxaborolan-2-yl)phenyl

1.4-di(2-elliylhexyl)oxy.2.5-df(4,4.5.5-tetramethyf:

.1 »3.2-dfoxabprolan-2-yl)phenyl

.4-dioJlyloxy.2.b-di(4.4.5.5-tetramethylr1,3.2:

dio>raborolan-2-yl)phenyl

^ Adloclyloxy.2.b-di(4.4.5.5-tetramethyl-1,3.2:"

dfoxaboroIan-2-yl)phenyl

1.4-d.wciyioxy.:d,5-di{4,4.5.5-tetramethyl-l,3,2:

dioxaboro.lan-2-yl}phenyt

Monomer 3:
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yl)'9,9-dioctylfluorene

68 H H H Br OMe Br 2,7-di(4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1,3,2-dloxaboroIan-2-

yl)-9.9-dioctylfluorene

69 H H H H Br Br 2,7-dl(4,4.5,5-tetramethyl-1,3.2-dloxaboroIan-2-

yl)-9,9-dioctylfluorene

70 H Br H Br OMe H 2,7-cli(4,4,5.5-tetramethyl-1.3,2-dioxaborolan-2-

yl)-9,9-dioctylfIuorene

Monomer 3:

a'

A* A» A» A* A* A' Monomer 4

71 H Br H H Br H 2,7-di(4,4.5,5-tetramethyl-1 ,3,2-dioxaboroIan-2-

yl)-9,9-dihexylfluorene

72 H Br OMe H H Br 2,7-di{4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1.3,2-dioxaboroIan-2-

yl)-9,9-dihexylfluorene

73 H Br H H Br H 2,7-dl(4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1 ,3,2-dioxaborolan-2-

yl)-9.9-di(2'-ethylhexyl)fluorene

74 H Br OMe H H Br 2,7-di(4,4,5.5-tetramethyl-1.3.2-dioxaborolan-2-

yl)-9,9-di(2'-ethylhexyl)fluorene

75 H Br H H Br H 2,7-dl(4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1,3,2-dioxaborolan-2-

yl)-9,9-dioctylfluorene

76 H Br OMe H H Br 2,7-dI(4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1,3,2-dloxaborolan-2-

yl)-9,9-dioctylfluorene

5 Application Example 1

The ITO-glass used for device fabrication has a nominal sheet resistance of 15 ohm/square.

The hole injection conducting polymer when used is poly(3,4-ethylenedioxy-thiophene)

(PEDT), the hole-transporting polymer when used is poly(4,4'-biphenylene-diyl-N'N

-

dipheny!diamino-1 .4-phenylene) described in US-B-5,728,801 , hereinafter abbreviated as

10 "P3DA", and the electron-transporting layer when used is the aluminum complex of 8-

hydroxy-quinoline hereinafter abbreviated as "Alq". Films of PEDT are formed by spin coating

from aqueous solutions of the polymer obtained from Bayer Corporation. Films of P3DA are

forfned by spin coating from chlorobenzene solutions. Alq films are formed by thermal
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evaporation iii high vacuum. Multi-layer devices are fabricated by laying, down the layers
sequentially starting from the layer next to the ITO. After all the layers have been deposited
the appropriate metallic cathodes are then deposited on top of the organic film by themial
evaporation. Magnesium alloys in this instance are alloys of magnesium containing at least

5 85 percent of magnesium.

Electroluminescent Devices:

Device No. Hole

Injection

Hole

Transport

Polymer Electron

Transport

Cathode

D1
50 Mg alloy

D2 SO Alq a

D3 P3DA 50 u

D4 P3DA 50 Alq tt

D5

PVKaDOlwIm

PEDT

rtcarbazol

PVK 50 Al
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Claims

A polymer comprising a repeating unit of the fomiula

(III), or "
(IV). wherein

X and y are independently of each other 0 or 1,

X' and X* are Independently of each other a divalent linking group.
Ar'. J^, Ar-. Ar-, A^, Ar«. Ar^ and Ar* are Independently of each other an aryl group or
a heteroaryl group, which can optionally be substituted, especially a CVCaoaryl group
or a Ca-Qasheteroaryl group, which can optionally be substituted.

A polymer according to claim 1. comprising a repeating unit of the ffomiula

Ob).
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R
(Ic), or (Id).

wherein Ar^ is as defined in claim 1

.

and are independently of each other H, halogen, SOs'.Ci-Ciaallcyl, Ci-CisalkyI

which is substituted by E and/or intenupted by D, Ct-CiaperfluoroalkyI, C8-C24aryl, Ce-

C24aryl which is substituted by E, Cz-C2oheteroaryl, Cs-Caoheteroaryl which is

substituted by E. Cz-Ciaalkenyl. CVCisallcynyl, Ci-Cisalkoxy. Crdaalkoxy which is

substituted by E and/or interrupted by D, CT-Casaraikyl. or -CO-R^.

or two substituents R^ and R^ which are adjacent to each other, are a group

D is -CO-; -COO-: -S-; -SO-; -SOg-; -0-; -NR^-; -SiR^R^^-; -POR**-; -CR^^sCR^-; or -

C^Csand

E is -0R2«; -SR2»; -NR^^rW; -COR^*; -COOR^; -CONR^Sr^'; -CN; -OCOOR'^; or

halogen; wherein

R®, R^, R*® and R^ are independentiy of each other H; Ce-Ciearyl; Cs-Cwaryl which is

substituted by Ci-CiaalkyI, CfCisalkoxy; Ci-Cisalkyi; or CrCisaikyl which is intenrupted

by -0-; or

r2^ and together fomi a five or six membered ring. In particular O

f^'^ and R" are independently of each other H; Ce-Cisaryl; Ce-Ciaaryl which is

substituted by Ci-CiaalkyI, or Ci-Oisalkoxy; Ct-Cisalkyl; or CrCwalkyl which is

interrupted by -0-,
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r 1? "^^"^ ^ Ct-C,.alkyl. or C-Cealkoxy; C,-
Ciealkyi: or C^iealkyl whfch Is interrupted by -0-.

and R^' are independently of each other C,<;«alkyl. Ce-C^aryl. or CrCearyl.
which is substituted by C,-C,aall«yl. and
R*^ is C,-C«alkyl. Ce^Jieaiyl. or Ce-Cearyl. which is substituted by C^-Csalkyl.

A polymer according to claim 1. comprising a repeating unit of the fomiula

^ (Ha), especially Ar*
^„jjj^

N

*'*
Cte). *^

(IB), or

(iig).

wherein Ar* Is as defined In claim 1

,

and are independently of each other H. halogen. SO,; C,<;,salkyl. C,<5,ealkyl
which is substituted by E and/or Interrupted by D. C,.C«perfluoroaIlQrt. (VC^^aryl. Cs-
Canary! which Is substituted by E. Ca-C.oheteroanrt. (^C^heteroaryl,which is
substituted by E. C.C,aalkenyl. C-Calkynyl. C.-Calkoxy. C^ealkoxy which Is
substituted by E and/or Inten^jpted by D. CVCasaralkyl. or -CO.R«».

or two substltuents R' and R^ which are adjacent to each other, are a group
.
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D is -CO-; -C00-; -S-; -SO-; -SOr; -0-; -NR**-; -SiR^R^'-; -POR*-; -CR^sCR*^-; or -

^C-; and

E is -OR«; -SR^; -NR*«R»; -COR»»; -COOR*'; -CONR^^R**; -ON; -OCOOR^^; or

halogen; wherefn

R^, R®*, R^ and R" are independently of each other H; Cs-Ciaaryl: Cs-Ciaaryl which is

substituted by Ci-Cwallcyl, C,-C,8aII<oxy; C-Ciaalkyl; or CrCtaalkyI which is interrupted

by-O-; or

R^* and R^* together fomn a five or six membered ring, in particular °

O

—N.

,or ^ .

R*^ and R^ are independently of each other H; Ce-Ciaaryl; Ce-Ciaaryl which is

substituted by Ci-C,8allcyl, or Ci-Ciaallcoxy; Ct-Ciaallcyl; or Ci-Ciaallcyl which is

interrupted l>y-0-.

Is H; Ce-Ciaaryl; Cs-Ciaaryl. which is substituted by Ci-Ciaalkyl, or Ci-Cigalkoxy; d-
Cisalkyl; or CrCiaaikyi which is interrupted by-O-,

R*" and R^' are independently of each other d-Ciaalkyl, Cff-Ciaaryl. or Cs-Ciaaryl.

which is 8ut)stituted by Ci-Ciaalicyl, and

R^ is Ci-CiaalkyI, Ce-Ciaaryl, or Ce-Ciaaryl, which is substituted by Ci-Ciaaflcyl.

A-polymer according to claim 3, wherein Ar^is a group of formula

R"

.or

p is an integer from 1 to 10, especially 1 , 2 or 3,

, wiierein
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q Is an integer from 1 to 1 0, especially 1 . 2 or 3.

r is an integer of 0 to 10. In particular 0. 1 . 2 or 3,

to R» are independently of each other H, halogen, SOa. CrCisalkyl. C-Cisalkyl
which is substituted by E and/or interrupted by D. C«-Ca4aryl. Ce^aryl which is

•

substituted by E. Ca-Caoheteroaiyl. Cz-Caheteroaryl which is substituted by E, Qz-
Caallcenyl. CrCealkynyl. C,-C,ealkoxy. CrCaalltoxy which is substituted by E and/or-
internjpted by D, CT-Casarallcyl, or -CO-R^, or

two substituents R^ to R*, which are adjacent to each ottier, are a group
'

.or

. and

R'*' and R«^ are independentiy of each other H. CrCiealkyI, C-CsalkyI which is

substituted by E and/or intenrupted by D, Ce-C^aryl. C6-C24aryl which is substituted by
E, Cg-Qzoheteroaryl, or Qz-C^eteroaryl which is substituted by E.

R^' isCi-C,eall«yl, Ci-C,8all<yl which is substituted by E and/or intermpted by D, Cg-
Q24aryl. which opticmaliy can be sut)stituted. wherein

D is -CO-; -COO-; -S-; -SO-; -SO2-; -0-; -NR»-; -SiR»R«^-; -POR*-; -CR23=CR«.: or -

C^C-; and

E is -OR»; -SR^*; -NR«R2«: -COR*; -COOR^'; -CONR^Sr^^; -ON; -OCOOR^; or
halogen; wherein

FP. R**, R** and R»» are independently of each otfier H; Ce-Ctsaryl; Ce-Cisaryl which is

substituted by C,-Ci8all<yl, Ci-Ciaaikoxy: CrC,ealkyl; or d-Cealkyl which is internjpted

by-0-;or

R^ and together form a five or six membered ring, in particular

-< 1 -/l
,or

327 oSBr2' and r2« are independentiy of each ottier H; Ce-Csaryl; Cs-Cwaryl which is

substituted by C,.C,aalkyl, or CrQwalkoxy; Ci-C,Balkyl; or C,-C,8alkyl which is

interrupted by -0-,
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R"^ is H; Ce-Cioaryl; Cg-Cwaryl, which is substituted by CrCiealkyI, d-Cwalkoxy; C,-

Ciealkyl; or Ci-Ciaaikyi which is interrupted by -0-.

R* and R^^ are indepertdently of each other d-CiBalkyl, C6-C,8aryl. or Cg-Ciaaryl.

which is substituted by CrCisailcyl,

R^ is Ci-Ci8alkyl, Ce-Ciearyl, or Ce-Ciearyl, which is substituted by Ci-Caallcyl. and

p, q, R^® and R*^ are defined as in daim 5.

5. A polymer according to any of cl^ms 1 to 4, comprising a co-monomerT which is

seiected from the group consisting of

10

»17 »17 17

, especially .or

»17 »17 »17

Or"
3

, especially " ,or"
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, especiafly

R^'v -R"

.or

R^« V»

R"v R'"

• .or .especially ^

R"v R'«

;i8

.or O

»16

n15

.16

.or

Of .wherein

p Is an Integer from 1 to 10, especially 1, 2 or 3,

q is an Integer from 1 to 10, especially 1, 2 or 3,

s Is an Integer from 1 to 10, especially 1, 2 or 3.

R^* and R« are Independently of each otiier H, Ct-C„alkyl. Ci-Ctsallcyl which is

substituted by E and/or interrupted by D. C«-Q.4aryl. Ce-Ca^aryi which Is substituted by
E. or Ca-Csoheteroaryl, C^-C2oheteroaryl which is substituted by E,
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and R" are Independently of each other H. C-Ceallcyl. C-CiaalkyI which is

substituted by E and^or Interrupted by D. C8-C24aryl. C6-C24aryl which is substituted by
E. C2-Osoheteroaryl. or CVCaoheteroar^ which is substituted by E, Ca-Ciaalkenyl, Ca-

Ciealkynyl, Ci-Cwalkoxy, Ci-Ciaalkoxy which Is substituted by E and^or interrupted by
D, CrCasaralkyl. or -CO-R^.

R'® is H; Qs-Ciaaryl; Ce-Cwaryl which is substituted by C,-Ci8alkyl, d-Cisalkyl; Ce-

C24aryl, which can optionally be substituted, or CrCaalkyl which is Intentipted by-O-;
R« and R»are Independently of each other C,-Cib alkyi, C,-Ctealkyl which Is

substituted by E and^or Intenupted by D. C6-C24aiyl, C6-C24aryl which Is substituted by
E, C2-C2oheteroaryl, Ca-Caoheteroaryl which is substituted by E, CVCiaalkenyl, Ca-

Ciaalkynyl, C,-Ciaalkoxy, C,-Ci8alkoxy which is substituted by E and/or Interrupted by
D, orCT-CasaralkyI, or

R^' and R" together form a group of formula =CR'*"R^®\ wherein

R^~ and R"' are Independently of each other H, d-Caalkyl, C-Caalkyl which Is

substituted by E and/or Intenxipted by D, C6-C24aryl, C6-C24aryl which is substituted by
E, Cs-Q2oheteroaryl, or Ca-Caoheteroaryl which Is substituted by E, or

R" and R^fomi a ring, especially a five- or six-membered ring, and
D and E are as defined In claim 2.

A polymer according to claim 5, wherein T is selected from the group consisting of
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R" and are independently of each other C-Cwalkyf. especially C4-Ciaalkyl. which
- can be interrupted by one or two oxygen atoms, or

.

R" and R** fonn a five or six membered carbocycnc ring, which optionally can be
substituted by Ci-C4alkyi.

A polymer according to any of claims 1 to 6. comprising a repeating unit of the fomiula

especially In an amount of 40 to 80 mol%, wherein the sum of the repeating unlt(s) and
the co-monomer is 1 00 mol%, wherein

A^ is hydrogen, or Ci-Ciaallq^l,

A* Is hydrogen, or C,-C,ealkyl,

A^ls hydrogen, or C,-C,8alkoxy, or C-CaalkyI,

A" is hydrogen, or CrCoalkyI,

A^ls hydrogen, Crdealkyl, di(CrC,6alkyl)amino, or Ci-Caallcoxy,

A^is hydrogen, or Ci-C,aalkyl,

A^ Is hydrogen, Ci-CtaalkyI or CfCiaalkoxy. and
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T is a group of formula

wherein s is one or two,

R^® and R^^ are Independently of each other d-Cisalkyl, especially C4-Ci2alkyl,

especially hexyl, heptyl, 2-ethylhexyl» and octyl. which can be interrupted by one or two

oxygen atoms

and R^^ and R^° are Independently of each other Ci-CisalkyI, especially C4-Ci2alkyl,

especially hexyl, heptyl. 2-ethylhexyl, and octyl, which can be interrupted by one or two

oxygen atoms.

10 8. A polymer according to daim 1 , comprising a repeating unit of the fonmula IV,

15

especially —^ (IVa), (IVb),or (IVc), wherein

Ar^ Ar^, Ar* and Ar** are independently of each other a Ce-Caoaryl group, or a Ca-

Caeheteroaryl group, which can optionally be substituted,

and are independently of each other a group of the formula

; especially.or

the dotted line represent the bond to the benzotriazole unit,

or , wherein
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R« and are independentfy of each other H. C,-Ct.alkyl. C-Caalkyl which is
substituted by E and^or interrupted by D. CrC«aryl. Ce-C^^aryl which is substituted by
E. Ca^heteroaryl. CVC»heteroaryl which is substituted by E, Q^-Csallcenyl. C^-
C,ealkynyl. CrC«allcoxy, CrC«alkoxy which is substituted by E and/or intemlpted by
D, orCrQzsaralltyl.

^

R« is H. CrCtaalkyl. CrC«all<yt which is substituted by E and^or interrupted by D C«.
C24aryl. or C7-C25arail(yl.

R« and R«> are independently of each other H. Ci-C,e alkyl. C,-C,aalkyl which is
substituted by E and/or interrupted by D. Ce^^^^aryl. Ce-Ca.aryl which is substituted by
E, Ca^eteroaryl. Ca-Caoheteroaryi which is substituted by E. Ca-Caallcenyi C^-
Cisalkynyl. CrC,aallcoxy. C,^,ea«coxy which is substituted by E and/or Internipted by
D, or CT-Qasaralliyi, or

R^ and R«>fomi a ring, especiaily a five- or six-membered ring,

R^' is H, C,-C,8all<yl. .<^, .CONR»'R2«or -COOf^,
D is -CO.; -COO-: -OCOO-: -S-; -SO-; -SO2-; -0-: -NR2«s -SiR'^R^I- -POR^^-
-CR^=CR2*-; or -CsC-; and

E is -0R«: -SR^: -NR«R«: .C0R«»; -COOR^'; -CONR^R^: -CN; -OCOOR^^: or
halogen; wherein

R^. R« R^' and R« are independently of each other H; Cs-dsaryl; Ce-C,earyl which Is
substituted by C-Csalkyl. C,.C«aikoxy: CrC^alkyl; or C,.C«alkyl which is interrupted
by-O-; or

1
R^ and R^* together form a five or six membered ring. In particular

. or

R^ and are Independenfly of each other H; Ce-Ctsaryl; Ce-Caaryl which is
substituted by C,-C,ealkyl. or i-Caalkoxy; C,.C„alkyl: or CrC«allcyl which is
interrupted by -0-, and

R^ is H; Ce-Caaryl; Ca-Caaryi which is substituted by Ct-Ctaalkyl. C-Ctaalkoxy; C,-
Ciaalkyl; or Ci-Caalkyl which is interrupted by -0-.
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R* and R^' are independently of each other Ci-CiaalkyI, Ce-Cwaryl, or CrCiaaryl,

which.is substituted by CrCisalltyl. and

is C,-C,8all<yl, CerCisaryl, or Ce-Ciearyl, which is substituted by Ci-Cisalicyl.

9. A polymer according to daim 8, comprising a repeating unit of the formula

Ar' ) ..,N.

(IVa), and/br (iVb), and a co-monomerT in an amount of 0
to 99.5 mol%, especially in an amount of 40 to 80 mol%, wherein the sum of the

repeating unit(s) and the co-monomer is 100 mol%, wherein

I

Ar^is

wherein the dotted line is the bond to the nitrogen atom of the benzotriazole unit,

t

Wherein the dotted lines are the bonds to the nitrogen atoms of the benzotriazole unit,
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A i» hydragen. or C,-C,.alkyl. such as methyl, ethyl, «^«,py,. iso-propyl. n*utyl,

t-butyl. 2-me.hy«Hrtyl. „^,en,,.. fecp««y|. ^^exyl.2^1,. or „.

A is hyd«,8en. orC.<!,^kyl. such as methyl, ethyl, .vpn^yl. Iso-propyl. n-butyl

J^.
sec^utyl. 2^«hylbu.„.

a^thylhexyl. orn-

A« is hydrogen, orCr^^yy,„CrC,^. such as methyl.' ^«,yl. „^,ropyl, iso-
Propyl. n4«,.yl. isobutyl. sec4»rtyl. ,4,uty,. a^nethyllH^yl. n.pe«yl. isopentyl. n^,exyl 2-
ethylhexyl.orn-heptyl.

"»*yi.i

X' and X" are Independently of each other a group of the formula

^ ..
*»*>aed line represent the IxMidto the

benzotrjazole unit,

R'' Is H, C,-Ciaalkyl, -CfeN, or -COOR*', wherein

R^ .s H; or C,-C,aalkyl. which can be fnterrupted by one or more oxygen atoms
especially C.-C,.alkyl. which can be inten-upted by one or two oxygen atoms, and

T is a group of formula .or

, wherein and R«> are independently of
each other C,<:,ealkyl. especially C..C,.alkyl. which can be intenxipted by one or two
oxygen atoms.

An optical device or a component therefore, comprising a substrate and a polymer
according to any of claims 1 to 9.

An optical device according to claim 10. wherein the optical device
electroluminescent de\dce.

comprises an
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12. An optical device according to claim 1 1 . wherein the electroluminescent device

comprises

(a) a charge injecting layer for injecting positive charge carriers.

(b) a charge injecting layer for injecting negative charge carriers.

(c) a light-emissive layer located between the layers (a) and (b) comprising a polymer

according to any of claims 1 to 9.

13. A monomer of the formula

x^

10 (VII). or ' " (VIII). wherein

xandy areOor 1.

Ar\ Ar*. Ar®. Ar*. Ar®. Ar* . Ar'and Ar® are independently of each other an aryl group, or

a heteroaryi group, which optionally can be substituted, especially a Ce-Caoaryl group,

or a Q2-C2eheteroaryl group, which can optionally be substituted, and

15 X" Is independently In each occunrence a halogen atom, or -B(OH)2, -B(OY^)2 or

-<>
^

, wherein Is independently In each occurrence a CrC,oalkyl group and

Is independently In each occurrence a Ca-Cioaikylene group, such as -

CY^Y^-CY^'S or-CYV-CY^^*^- CY^V^S wherein Y^, Y^ Y^, Y^ Y^ Y^ Y^, Y^^ Y^^

and Y'^are independently of each other hydrogen, or a Ci-Cioalkyl group, especially

20 -C(CH3)2C(CH3)2-, or -C(CH3)2CH2C(CH3)2-.
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Abstract:

The present Invention relates to polymers comprising benzotriazole containing repeating

units. Optical devices, comprising the polymers of the present Invention, can show significant

advantages in color purity, device efficiency and/br operational lifetime. In addition, the

polymers can have good solubility characteristics and relatively high glass transition

temperatures, which facilitates their fabrication into coatings and films that are relatively thin,

thermally stable, and relatively free of defects.
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